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Th• ephcopal con, crallon In 
Rom• ra,t &aturday or t he new 
Apo,tollc Del•o•t• to lngland, 
Archblahop Godfrey, 01111 the ,Ur 
c:real d a few wuk• ago by hi• 
appolntm,nt.. 
Among t h• commanll made upon 
t h• appointment of an Apo1tollc 
Delegate ruldant In lnotand and 
the ref renct to one or two coac, 
11nc& th• R•formatlon, "" mention 
■etm• to han bun made of t he 
mo1t oulltandlng cue of all, 
In th autumn of 1m, durlno the 
reign of Charlu 1, Pop Utb&n V 111 
appointed Mgr, Panranl, an ltallan 
Oratorl,n, to be Apo,tollc Deleg■t 
I England. Llk• Mor, Qodfl' y hi 
t,ad n:i offlclal diplomatic atatua but 
e wn anured by t h• &ecrc:ta ty of 
$tale, Wlndtbank, t t,al he tnlght 
remain In 11fety. Full proof of 
Mgr. anunl'• poaltlon •• a rul· 
dent Aoo1to1lo D11 gate 11 to be 
f ound In t h dlapatchu of Cardinal 
arberl11I, tom• of which a q1,1ot• 
•d by t t,1 hllltOrlan L lno■rd, 
It I• .,, Intl • to 11011 t l\at In • 
dupatch from Barberlnl dated 
M• 13. ~. Mor, Pannnl wu 
atrlctly enjoined to confine Ima If 
entlr ly to Cath,llc 1dmlnl1tratlon 
111d on no account whatevcr to be 
drawn Into cor,..1pondenc• with th• 
Archblahop Of Canterbury, Wllll1m 
LIUd, 
T eN II hen, u In our own 
t ime, 1 ,mall party In t h• Stat 
Church who entertained hopn of 
effectlna I union with th Holy &ee 
upon vague t rm,. It 11 clear from 
a I t r f rom Mgr, Blch1, t he Papal 
Nuncio t,, Parh, to Cardln■I ar, 
berlnl that th• former, through Ill• 
lac of lcnowledg• of l!ngl l•h P ro• 
1 atanthm h•d e n H compl laly 
mleled H Cardlnal '4ercler wu In 
our own t ime, 
B,rberlnl, however wa, better In• 
formed 111d 10 lnued t he l11J11nct1on 
mentioned I OYI, 
• • • 
With th• Chrl1tmu touch much 
In evldance, Ula followlng, written 
by a well kl\Own Anolo•Clthollc 
clergyman, 11 111 example of up-to• 
date technique 111 church 1ppe■l1:­
• 1 am the Lord'• au here, alw•Y• 
ready for tha n lit pull up•hlll. I 
hav a loval)I bray, and I never 
atop working. , • , Talking abollt 
donkeyt, • It le a Chrlttl1n'1 duty 
to pull an 1111 out ot t • pit on the 
Sabbath Day. Holll mt up with a 
cheque or I po1tal order." Th• rev• 
ertnd t tntlem1n I, am ly eupport• 
ed by the crlpturea I demanding 
t hat the voln of an an , hall be 
ht■rktntd to. Sine• Balaam', ex• 
ptrltnc, ll hu bun an lmpnident 
t hing to turn a deaf car to t • 
aound of braying. 
. . . 
• 1 knew other C1mbrlnl and 
preach d her funeral , armon," 
wrltu Blahop Francia Kelley, of 
Oklahom1-Tul11, In the South,wut 
Courier, 
"Naturally I get a bit e I thrill 
wh n her butlflcatlon (In Rome 111\ 
month) calla my a untlon to the 
fact that I llad t e rare prlvlleg of 
pruchl D t.h f1,1neral urmo11 of 
.. int. 
" I hop, In Heaven t h won't 
forgat." 
It la not y t 21 y•art , Inc other 
Cabrlnl't dtlth In Chicago. She 
died t hree day, before Chrlatmaa, 
1917, 
Dlahop l<tll y WU Ulen Pru ldent 
of lil t Cathollo Church £ xtAnalon 
oclety, which hu It& headq uarter, 
In Chicago. 
. . . 
"Crib• •unwott.hy of a 1'11cl1t' " 
II a atntllno 111d dlatuteful headlln 
to a In a 111w1p1pet Jun aa Chr l1t• 
m11 la t t ttl a near. o n wondered 
h ther ltAly, the glory of who• 
l ba la t r1d1tlon, really thought 
10, or tr It w re merely one of thoa 
t )lplcally to 1llt1rl1n utterancH let 
fa ll rom Um to time by prominent 
party cl" eh with noUll110 better to 
ny, Fortunately th worda appe■red 
In • rep .bl Journal and not In one 
of t t,o, profuulng to give 111 t h Ir 
cunnlngly fa l1lfl t1 Information In 
t h he1dllnu 1lon • Reading tht 
1tory underneath one learnt that 
t ha erlb• r t rred to wera tho11 
b nevolenl p1.1blfc1tlo•11 •o conaolln11 
to t h hootboy In dlfflculll I ov r 
t r1n1t1tlon1 of th cl ale• . 
Fine New Chur<h 
Opened In Trall 
Monument to Zeal 
TRAJL. Ott. 22-The new churcJi 
In East Trail s bit ■td la■t Sun• 
day by His Excellency Bishop J ohn• 
son and to:m1Uy d dlcattd to Our 
Lady of ~rpetual Help. Sulit chief• 
Jy by the voluntary and excellent 
labor of pariah• 
loners, the com· 
pleltd dltlce la 
G<Jlhlc In moUt 
and stands u a 
tribute to the 
faith and camut• 
nen of Trellltes 
and the Reverend 
director ot l.he 
project, F • th r 
Gera ld l'~rphy, 
C. S. R. 
In the spaclou1 basement htch 
Nn1 the full I n&th of the bull~ na 
social !Unctions will be held and 
catech11m cl111 u,ht. 'Ibe prlur, 
quarters 11,-ere flll ln&b equipped 
·Ith beddlnf, quilt., comforters, and 
th thln,s nect:s11ry for the ml•• 
1lon117 who must keep bltch•hlll, 
by th aeneroua ladies of the parish 
It ls ntlmatad \'11t more than 
one lhOtU&nd dollera u ved In 
the e-recllon of the 
church by the lab• 
or-houn spent by 
the v o I u n t. a r y 
·orkmcn, and the 
' hole thins hu 
been ~•one for the 
surprlsln1ly IO\V 
,um of '3~. 
Rev. John J. 
Lambert of tJie 
. R e d e m p torlst 
f'atttet Lamoett Community h a a 
been placc.d In char;e of th.e par• 
Ith for the mt beln1 H alher 
furphy'a 1t.r1na of minion, dt· 
iMnd his Imm dl1t1 attention,, Very 
Rtv A. L. 1clnlrrc, V.F., Pastor 
ot t. rands 1 ·• Jn Central 
Trail. H preacnt a t the dedk1Uon 
ceremonlea. 
Folio tnr the- Ea,t TraH church 
bl sJn1. lhe Blshop b lessed the 
b utltul bell hlch Is d sUned to 
r ln1 out trom another new church 
In the lime d • 'I11t 11ft of Slf. 
u luseppe Mello ot L An ,ony'a 
pariah.. lt will call worshlppera to 
tbal Jo ly temple of Cod wheo 
It la formally opened. Th !attn 
lona Jooked•for event will take 
pl1c when J-Ua Lordeh lp ,tnp l· 
cmn PonUrleal at ~ldnlaht to• 
morrow. De~ 1clntyre, Father 
urphy and 'Father Lambert, end 
the Administrator, Falher Ranaudo, 
anlated at th bleulna of lhe bell. 
Victoria Hospita l 
lnstals Equipment 
VICTORIA, DltC. 22 - rly last 
month St. J oseph'• H01pltal was the 
SCl!n of • very large and dls1ln• 
,ul,h td 11therlns of ler;y. C ev· 
emment and Cly Ottlclals on the 
occ11lon of the term 1 opening of 
\'1e ~• • •ray equipment recently 
In tall td In Lhe hOSl)ltal. His Jlonor 
the Lieutenant Governor Eric H m• 
er outcleted at the opening nd 
In h la addrtu remarked lh1 ' Vic• 
lorl•s oldea hospJl.al now haa the 
most. modern X-ray qolpm,nt." His 
Worship Mayor 1cCavlo ala t that 
\'1is equipment was "the lu ·ord 
th t science could produce foT tbla 
part or Canada.'' Dr. r, :t. Bryant 
ln exlendln1 rrc llnCI the IUHll 
11totcd: "Only In Toronto, Wlnnlpe . 
Saekatoon and Edmonton wa there 
anythln In this country able 
rl 11 this X•ra)' equipment." 
Duce' Airm n Honor 
Patroness of Flyer 
A TICAN CITY, Dec. 22 - Th 
Feast of Our Lady of Loreto. P•· 
tron of Avlaton. wa, celebrated 
by th Hallan Air Foret, Ith great. 
toltmnlty. 
In Rome, the hl;h-ranklng of• 
tlcen of lhe ai r force attended f1 
In the Church of t. l,natlu~. 1111 
as also offered up In a I e alt 
!ore ~nten throu hou1 th ·oun• 
try. 1th he commandln& officers 
In atltndance, 
Foreign Lands Hoar 
Priest-Po t'1 Program 
CHIC GO. c. 2: - Father 
Francia C. Yount·• Chrta•mas Eve 
broadcast of poems will be carried 
to many forel111 countrie■ throuah 
alx aho -wave 1taUon. n the United 
st,111. 
The bra.dcut which viii be he rd 
In th n1tlona1 · Farm and Hom 
llour" at 12:30 p.m . at, rn tand• 
ard Time. 0 cember U , will in• 
elude the readlnc or t o carols 
l t l lUll cd th pnHt•pot from 
Garman and Poll• • 
Rov. Fr. C. Coughlin' 
Admir rs Picket Radio 
Station WMCA, N.Y. 
£W YORK, . 22 (AP1- An 
Bishop Johnson's 
Christmas L ti r 
Rec lls H s Motto endll'ss chain of p1cket1 composed. police aald. ot 1800 ~r on1, march• ed 11terd1y around the block In I 
which radio stetlon W IC la lo• 
cated. lany earned placards de• • ELSO, • ~c n - W'h .. n tt,e 
mandlna Rev. Chari . Couchlln'1 Hol Father 1p(IOlnled him Blshop 
apuchu be carried 11atn by the of t-lson 1n Jul ·, I 38, the r,e., 
s tation Ordlnny took H th concl e addt• 
\V 1C barred the Detroit ndio Uon to his ep11c,,pal de ·ac the 
prle t ov. 27 when he tailrd to words Pa hr stt-th Peaca of 
submit an 1d\·1nce copy of his Chrut - 1nd1cat1v1 of hll su1din1 
1peech. princli,le in 1dm1n1sterln1 the af• 
Victoria Cathedral 
Honored Its Patro'n 
VICTORIA, Dec. 12 - On ov• 
mbu 30th, St Andr •• Day, tb 
palronal teul or th cathedral and 
of the dlocese, Pontlflc I Ma waa 
eel brated by the 1o,t n, v. J . H. 
~1tcOon1ld, DD~ Archbishop ot d· 
monton. Th oe< slonal sermon s 
preached by Rev. Lewis MacLeJI n 
of anaimo. Blahop ody wu allo 
r nt In the sanctuary. The choir 
coral,t d of the Slaters of St. Ann's 
Academy who An&' the entire Prop, 
er and Ordln■r1 or the M• . At 
12:30 p.m. • very dellabUuJ ban• 
quet u s rved at \t,e Blshop'a 
Palace for the clerp of the dlo• 
cne, Archblthop , cDonald belnl 
the 1Uett o! honor, At 2:30 pm Ille 
mtetlna or t.he diocesan consultors 
took place In the Bishop's prlv1 
ortlc 1!t r hlch annual clerv 
conference wa, held In the library 
of the Bishop's Hou . We a"- pleas• 
ed to announce the Jectlon ot I ·o 
new consuJton namely Rev. Lew 
11cLellan and lh Rich Rev. A. G. 
Baker, V Ci., th o her con ultors 
beln1 Rlcbt n v. Ron Id .B ton, 
V, G., Rev. C. Evan, . R v. E 
Sobey, Re . J n. BuckJl'y and Rev. 
A . . B. Wood. At the cler11 cont r • 
enc Rev. J . Latour rt'ld I per 
dealln1 with Study Clubs, Rev, Lew• 
la cLellln read a p per on th 
Archconfralernlty f Christian Doc• 
trlne, ev. • £. £:vans read a paper 
on lhe Rubrics t Ben die Ion at 
J.b lost Bless d Sacramfll Arch• 
bishop tacDonald comment d on 
the paper on Study Club and also 
1poke brleny on the aubJect o! 
"Catholicity In ScoUand ·• 
At 7:30 In the evenlna the nt'W 
statue of SI, Andre donated by 
• aenerous benctactoT ·u aol m11Jy 
bl~ by the Archbishop of 
monton. Bishop Cody deh ret. th 
sermon on the proper u e of 11na1cs 
and atatun. Ponllfical Benedlc on 
of the fo t Blessed Sacrament waa 
alven by Biahop Cody. 
Thunday cvenln • Dec. 1st the 
chlldr n of SL Ann·, Arademy n· 
tertalntd membera ot the cltrgy. 
lattra and parent, to a del!ahUul 
mu,lcal reclial In th auditorium of 
lM Academy. The Arch bl! hop or 
Edmonton, the guest of honor. 1poke 
brltfly In appreciation ot the en· 
tertalnment and his dellaht I l beln11 
once a11ln 1mon1 the children or 
tho Academy. 
General Outcry Urged 
by Congressman Di s 
BROOKLYN, . Y~ Oec. :!2 -
?rot at. ~alnsl all pcrncutlon1-
of Cathol!c1 In lulc:o. or C.thollc• 
and Protestan~ l.n Spain and of 111 
teU,tons In nu 1 - 11 well H 
1plnst th J l!wa In Germany ·a 
ur11cd by Representative tarun 
Dlts, of TcxaS: In an addrus beror 
mor than 3000 peraons ■t a ma 
meellnc here Sunday night 1pon· 
sored by the Klnp ounty Allied 
War Veterans Auoclallon. 
Representative Dlee said 
c.an democracy, " lh e enc of 
hlch Is lov , kindness and oler• 
anc:e." ls the aln&lt antldo e for 
fortlan 'lsms.M Assa Jina rsccu • 
Iona, h• aid: " I wall Join with any 
l(T')up lo opposln1 their peratcutors 
I! that aroup ls 1lncer enouah to 
Join •Uh me In op Ina all forms 
of rgecutlon." 
Men's Study Clubs 
Aro H ly Name Body 
N \ ORLEA • , c. - D11• 
cus Ion club for men, to be hl'ld ln 
all perl hes of tht city, 111 be !orm• 
t'd b tht Archdloceun nlon or 
Hol am, Soc1ellu here. Th fin 
two m et1n11 , Ill be held the fir I 
-eek of Janu■r . Runlnf for l0 
eek, each, th two Hs1lon. lU 
t.1ke up th, f irs ·ean nl the hf 
of Chru and Hit publlc Jtt,1 rn• 
l)tCll\'tly. 
Form r Politician 
Now Prior of bb y 
Fr lcholu Perrier, fo'"ttler pr • 
ldenl of the cantonal council of 
l'rlboura. Swltterl1nd. has be n I· 
ected Prior or U-e lerre-qu l-Vlrt 
Bentd ctlne Abbey ln Bur,undy, 
ranee 
fain of th ne •Jy er tf'd DI~• 
HI~ Exc1-11,-,11•1·• Chrl•tma1 It-Iler re• 
call• lhe lofty id ~hlnd th motto. 
To n1~ Clera , Jltll lou,, 1ithfu l 
and Friends t euon: 
Th l<'e l'f Christ d pend on 
two c-ond1t1on • th1 Glory be 11ven 
lo God and lb t tllf'n be of aood 
will. The CltrfY, RtllJiou and 
f'allhful of t OD d urlns the p l 
. e r hav b m In trnmrnlal 111 
bulldlr. I Churth and o. at 
Th y • NI crtc-ltd for on onl1 
mollve. to Jive Glory lo Ci 
The Proll)"Cl<'r h■.• 10n fort.h on 
Ile rr1nd of truth and h •atlon 
o er ro<l.000 lim , Jt his been an 
l)C'IJII nf C hr L ·eekly In mor 
than 4000 horn . Th total outlay 
ot ppro:dm1tcl.7 $7000 has be n 
paid by inlou,, d voted talthful 
Th11 h11 en a l tk t h■t demandtd 
un lh$h a 11tanr end eminent 
aoodwill al I h •· b yond all u• 
pee atlon. n aott led 1i. rtral rear 
11 JPlfnd1d tribute o h 1oodwlll 
ot oll. 
You R vertnd Falh,.rs, dear Sla· 
l rs. an(! dcvo d i·atth! I, h v f\11• 
flll d the c ndlllons of lh Prince 
of P ac . 1DJ' t.ha I price! peace 
be l oura In abundanc . Th11t ll w ill 
be yours forever 1n1l1 be my atn• 
tJI prayer this blc d Chrlalm■.• 
mon1in . 
Devotedly oura In Christ, 
t 1a rtln J ohn.lon 
Bl hop r Nelson. 
Victoria Organizes 
New Welfare Bureau 
VICTORIA. Dec. 22 - Rec nU 
th ··ca hohc Wclf r ur eu" ,as 
or 1nl1f'd at a m tins held In th 
Blthop's r al Ct Ith Blthop C 
pres1dm11. The purp of th• or· 
aanlutl n Is: 
1. To coordlna and promol the 
lntrrr II of 111 Catholic Chllrl le In 
and about Greater Va<"lorla and 10 
ad\'anr athollc Welfare prr,Jrct. 
I brou bout th enllr Dh1c:,~e. 
2 To pr mot 1oodwlll and public 
rn11men m la · r of be Commun• 
I y Ch s CamplllT\ . 
To con,·cne ·Ith th xe u 1 
ol tht Communlt)" Chut m amicably 
1et1lln11 ell d1ffucnce ~ ·h1rh may 
■rise co cernma olices or •·elfare 
1cllv1tae, 
4 Tom~ .,, . ., month lo r c Ive 
the r•port and fmanctol 111 em nta 
or al& 11M ncles. 
Th I""' onnel ot th buruu m• 
dudes: Tru1le 1-. l011 Rev J C. 
Cod ·, D O .• rrt ldent ind t rcuurcr: 
Rlaht Rf'\' A G lllktr. \1 ,(1. Vl('t• 
i,rr ldt-nt; ne • t. I. w en y 
tcmbf'rs l'r nk I)(,h rtY, J ph 
, lcKrnni. Frank .tellon. ohn 
Nrn •, Frank O t-111. rshu1 Smith, 
and I rt ft , 1 rttn 
phomor 
Play r d 
uthor's 
d a C. 
WASH!. CiTO , Ott 2l - The 
pr mtue or I new play bind on 
1 pular 1h01 story dealln1 •I h 
a community or n ,u11ou and 'Tit• 
ten b a ,oi,homorc. ·u 1h·1n at 
the Ca hollc nl\•erst of merit& 
lu \ •eek by lht lierll'QUlll Dramat • 
IC So<:iet.· of the Unlvtr11ty 
Tht play. "Brothtr Orchid.'' wu 
adoptrd by ro Brady, of lhe clau 
of l OU. trom the 1hort ,tory al the 
• me name "rill n by Rlcl\ard Con• 
He pv up polll!C$ ,om 
110 o b1comt a mock. 
tr• 1 n,11 no , d • ti tr end pubhJh d 
It • n tacn1l a cular ma1n1n 
anking Army H ads 
Ar Staunch Catholics 
\ A HINCTO , 0 c. ~- 1 • 
tholk, Gt-nc!rtl falln Cral& I the 
Chltf ot tart of th Uni rd Sta 
Army, ran ln1 n" t to President 
nno. t\·elt, ·ho is Comm1nder•in• 
Chef. 
Pric t Is Advis r 
for N.Y. World Fair 
NJ; VYORK, . :U-l'r d Re · 
er de launy. s J • Jeneral om• 
ml111oner of he Papal r a •Ilion 
1 the T'arl■ World F. hibl on Ill 
193;, hu come to •e York u 
technical ad,•I l'r ror the or1anlza• 
lion for th Lea ae of atl"ns Pa• 
·lllon at the 19 \ orld air. 
Bcfnrr Ir In Franc h •u 
made a htvalier or the Le 
lion r . 
NunsMadeto Prospector Fnends 
Wash and Sew 
ForNazlMen Mark Joyful a on 
.. ~·~{;~::~:!~:.~h.:~: With All Good W h 
thf' achools and h pltala / 
turn~:.~ ~~~r=:~~•ndb~: ~; , NELSON. B. C. O.,. 2 - W1 h he c• i n or add1-
·1rd ft't' dtd•c• 1n1 htm. lvu I ti al founder and subscribers • it he i 
0
. th aervlc ot O and. their best wishes for th con ,nued reat pr ress of t • Th Pro 
ne1 hbon no I o bf pu 1n o a , . 
,mall part of he buildm& and made pector have been passing steadily int the 
to ·ash and e for their ow ness offices t Nelson. Ren als and new ~ub~ rip io , c n-
or~lher nun, are mamtalnlni t'1 m· t inue to arrive at an amazin ute and ith thouwn of frieMs 
,~" by dolna Jaund,y and meod• in Victoria Oioce e toceivin th p per for the f i rst t irn i 
Inf Jo . th is Christmas issu • it is es imat d thit in 8r1ti h C lumbi 
Coll ctions •re h<-in& rnade in lh alone mor than 15,000 people w,11 ha e become t ady • d 
churches o a11ppon the d1 por• 
nu d re111:lou-men u well 11 "'°' enth " •h po tar 
men-end the laity are r poruiinll 
ccnerou,Jy. But lhty cannot awe 111 
that It ll ded 
tan relislous h ,., lried to &et 
abr d 
Th HII hi\ JIVell thetn 0 
II em1u • - to II •e up l b rel1110us 
We or 1tarv , 
'Ibe Tt1ch1n1 Brolhert' chool ll 
Stre~l'ldotf, near 1enna, has 
convert~ lnto a Ile al 1111 
cbool " Bro h~ have been al• 
lowt-d to remain u1 only one ,mall 
IJ,5 c>f th bu1ldln1 To bu food 
th•y ha ha.d ell theLr turnt• 
tur,. 
All lb Junl<>r "minari 
rla h ·11 be n aboh hed. 
R domptorist T ach 
PAG~ TWO THE PRO PECTon 
I 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON ,I 
eluv,d,_,· ;/mJJ THE PUBLIC EYE 
for the Laity 
Written exclu~·•·ely for The Pro$pcctor by 
Rev. Timothy J. Ch mpoux, M.A., J,C,0 . 
CHRISTMAS ANO THE CODE 
This Is Christma and a very happy one lor the PROS. 
p O"' Our great paper h s many thing in common wnh 
the Ono Whoso birthday It cclc >r tcs with this issue. L, e 
Our Divine Saviour. II h d a very numble bcginnin"'. Perhaps 
tt wa,-n'l born ln a atnblc but It 
did th !lrtl ll;ht of day In 
11. vcr-, humble editorial ottlc . Like 
the Savior Who e work It Is carry• 
a on. It h ~ brou ht tho tldtn,, 
f ar t Joy to thousandJ. Whcn 
rlst "a horn, lh 1oldlcr11 of 11 
lckcd Herod nuah t. the IUe ot 
lh Infant. They ~Jr v all Lhe male, 
nldr n of lwn an and under. 
I'RO PECl'OR la now mbark• 
tng on Its accond t r. n,en, arc 
any number or <'Vil !orcea kin; 
to ca ubh I ll!c. 'nlcy 11110 
at il I• bout to rC\mP into al 
,dom, o ,,.J n 1mon1 Catholic 
ffkllts. It la up t 011r Catholic 
den to carry I safely Into EJYP 
It ls up to them to nourl h nnd 
s,rolecl ll t It may o~ dny c me 
to m4tur1t1 and 1uum th great 
rn Ion whch II h11 undc eken 
among the people or w tttn Can-
ad • Th t Ul be wl hlni th PROS-
:P R and iL'a fostcr-tathcr, the 
at Bishop of c!Jon, a "merry 
Chriltrnu" In way that will mean 
lhlng. • 
Tbu ls perhapa a Iona ways trom 
non La ·. y,. I could no let 
JJorlous , son pai without 
nJ a JJ I mb n thll humbl 
uml'l. rice ll"lklnl 
ell 
Extends to 
One on All 
ROYAL HOTEL 
C NTRALL~ LOCAT D 
ECIAL WI ER Ml 
" h 
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT OF 
Plants or Flowers 
FROM 
W . IT'S NEWS 
PHONE 400 
Mac's Gr nhou1 
PHONE 910 
NELSON, B. C. 
STOCKS - BONDS - INSURANCE 
WISHING OUR CLIENTS 
ry .«it r ·y QIJ1ri.Gt1u 
1 Jrn µ n1 f 
p E~ OULIN 
ational Chri 
''K vik 
229 rORTA 
mas ffer 
r 
Xmas Ma s Schedule 
Cronbrook Junior 
C. W. L. and Girls' 
Club Active 
CRA BROOK, B. C •• occ: ZZ-The 
n<'wly oraanlz Junior C. V. L. 
h11d an enthu hutlc roo tlna at n 
lllna·• h om wc k II o Thurs• 
day. nwre w re 1 mcmbcH prea-
cnt. 'nlo followlna were chosen u 
convcncn of t he difft-r nl 1l1nd101 
commltlc t: 
EnterlAinment- . Joe Wink • 
111.ar ond tn. J vo. 
Publicity- I , lmonna 
(lt'Ols end rt Ph71l11 Ryan. 
13,atlnc- 1n. Rln . 
n ctrcshmcnl-Mn. Florentino. 
W Hare-. tu. Shcrd7, !is, P,1 
Sn Ith and • t lss Ell Godcr au. 
party , ·as pl nn for Janu-
ry &lh. In St. !'tlary·a hall. 
n1crc w re three new memtwn 
Initiated, lb r bcln1 tin Elle n 
F rr II. Ui • tary Tomklna and 
II · fary t nehuk 
nie n ll l r ular m tin IU be 
held al e home of 1rt. Jo \ lnkc-
lur on llan,on av nue. 
fr. and 1n. D n Pl n:e of Kim• 
rlty , er vlaltlna frltnda here 
Thur y. 
Jr. llnbe Conroy, tncher al 
Wychfft, h I arrlv d to I nd the 
Chrl tmu holld y at th home of 
hit rent , . and r1. Jame, 
Conroy. 
n 0111 D lccky h s I ft for h , 
home In F rnle ~ h ,.. 1be wlll 
,pend the n l t WO w ka. 
Then wly oraanll d Yount Girls' 
lub und r lb I adenblp of 
Rln, · nt to communion In a body 
on Sunday. Thia ls an up•and•,oln1 
aro.ip and we ahould hc-ar moTe of 
them in the I ear future. 
1r. and \ • Burton and rarn-
lly are 1pendln1 the Chrlsimu 
week end In Tr II, B. c. 
St. Mary'• Ladysmith 
Has Xmas Spectacle 
LADYS flTH, O.c. 21- t. ry'1 
annual i,3rlah bataar was held on 
Thurtday, Novcmb r 17. Due to the 
unUrln1 efCorla ot the memb ra 1 
the SodallUe:1 Jt wu one or th moat 
IUCOC$ tul In the history of the par• 
ah. 
Th a ffl'al booth1 were tastdully 
decorate and th !1ncy ork. home 
cooklnt, candy and no..-elty aooda 
drew• Iara •nd app clath-e cro ·d 
T •as acrvcd In the a!ternoon by 
tht ladlc,. 
Th evenlnJ endcd with thc ror-
!le r the lucky lnnrra or tho 
many prlz . 
On ovember :0 a ery lmprc • 
Ive c remo.,y took plate 'i\-hcn HII 
Ex II ncy J. C. Cody COf\llnncd 81 
candldatn for the cram nt of 
CoriUrmallon. The Sacram nt 1 
at'!mlnillt't aftu the . 1u "hleh 
WU eel bra b1 th L' tor Rev 
A. d..ellan. H xc Ucncy ad• 
d NI the c-onEt aatlon on the sub-
Jed ot the Sacn.menl, and Its [. 
frets. A I tin al th Con!lrma• 
tlon w re :Re-.·. Fath r Florian. S 
V. 1> . and R v. l:atbcr c.Lellan. 
Tho Convcnt School children prC'-
Mntcd on D ccmber 14, •o unuau• 
au, , • 11 p ,epared Chrlttmas pro• 
aram. Th main r ature ot th v • 
nln w11 the IIIU hrlstmu pl.ly 
''Tho plrlt of Chri. lmu.'' 0th r 
numbcn lnclud a N.-citatlon by 
the rnlor Boyt, piano to, by 
Richard Wllllanu and Cath nne 
William , a \'lolln 1010 by UtU 
Sarah Duncan, lolln duet by James 
Campbell and Roderick C1mp~ll. 
and a vocal lectlon b7 Mlsa hvla 
Wood, 
. of Father Sullivan's , , 
Democracy Would D,c Sacred Heart Mis ions Holy Family Moss 
Duncan New Bulletin 
Credit to Fino Parish 
Without Christianity ELSON. n c. o c. 22 nev. Composed by Pri st 
D CA , D c. n - St. t:-d'i\'lrd'I 
Bulletin. an 8· ed ·J'&Ck d 
mlm 1r1ph publication ade lt1 
bow rly thla month and r !lceu 
arcat credit on tb aood tor ot 
th parish. li'ather Latour, and hla 
cipabl 1tatr. 
onoo l.YN. Y. Dre :~ - Falhl'r ulllvan. .ss. R.. &l ~rlor cmcAGO. Dec. 72 - A ,p cl•l 
Chrl!ltanit • c1n ur\'lve \ 1thout of the n l'mpto>rl11s ln Ncbon .. la or the Holy amlly'' tiaa 
rlcmOt"rary, but drmocr ry coulcl nnl Dill(' , h.,1 announced th Schcd- be n composed by t he Rev. r.ctwtn 
~urvi\' U1 "Im 1blo dcstrur- ulc or 1 for C:hrl lm11 alona V. Hoo\' r, musical director of th 
tlnn" of Chrisllanlty, thr nev. 111· hla ml !on-run. K ~10 , •Ill ha rt)ldl e ot Chlcaao. and will 
J cit Parlier Is Edi r, Alfrtd Col• 
Uard In rharce of a.dv rtutn1, 1ni, 
\Y. Hawlu!ord, tCttlU7 and Ed. 
Ta.It, Junncl IUW II, Nrt. . 
nt1llu1 Y. Cox. SJ, f'rofe •"r or mldnl ht • u, P roc ,r • 1a alv<'n il p~mler a the \.,:ath• 
tthk n Yordhnm Univ rally. de• D hi 1 tmu, rdral or th Holy am on Chrht• 
I red Inda. ln an Advtnt r• roldni ht al sllt'jl:U, I'm., the m day. I 1,1lU IUTII over a 
mon al Our Lady of ngc Church folio •In& mornln at • uth Sloe n. national radl ne ork al noon by 
ht're. Ono 111 mldnlllht In cw D n\'l'T at • choir or 00 men and boYt-th rar1Jnlch, Rita and WIIJl'l'd w lck-
r mcmb4n ot a 1pec:l•I c.ommltlc.i 
attached to the orcanliatlOJ\. 
Sri of t 0:30 hrl,tm momln t Nabup Cardinal'• Ca thedral Chorts en -
Father oit id the an 10_30 tht' ,am da a\ Burton. an the Cathcdral ympbony or-
man vlth man and t m:1n IU1 0 v • 
7 
11 b ch Ira. Tht mwlc I ad vcl0pment n , C\ 1f!ar • Y I WI <1 • I Gnd, whkh hlid l:u: n t1 t yed by nfkt d In flllx-an C,h • a .:SO and of t. ·o h m a Glor a In Ellceh 
Among a pltthoro t commmd-
able l tu" th utor·, m gt, 
Adam ncl re~alncd hr the Rrd<-mp- l J\ lrd I t 10 00 Deo • •nd "0 Com Lil tie Children, .. hon, u In • nlt.ar r.d ' 11111 • by B Pfl :\ ft II . m. the t r bcln1 th fa\•orltc hymn a Cllhollc croa•word pynlo nrt llluraleaJ calendar, WC'te minenUy 
Communism and az1 m. th, h<- of Cardinal 1und ll'ln. prabowol;'t.hy. 
11"', ··ar fl cu o-mesalonic mo,-e- 79th Birthday Noted :~~1'i~~~11~~:-e11~-~~::-~~'.'.""¥~:--:':'.'.:t-,§::'.~7' ~):::~:-~-:-:-~ @- ~~:-~- ~- ~- ~- ~- i-~-m nu which • comllt'lln wilh e:; ~ 
Christi nit ror the alle,iion ! By Cardinal O'Connell .. 
man·• mind:' ··&th ar mat rial- DOSTON. c. 22 - a of 
I tu:," h added, "th flt l on the an · i;i •In In ht' rath 1traJ or 
11U,e1sm and th olht'r on the q I IIY th@ Holy Cro • n addre, th 
•l.lllln founrl lions c,f a r,:1,an r,an- 1.11 ue or C thollc Wom"n and an• 
thr. m." othtr dd :oi to blind chlldrtn al 
a lhe C1 hollc Guild for the Blind 
To One and All 
A ERRY 
CHR ISTMAS 
FOR 1'71NE FURNITURE 
HEARTY 
IRISTMAS 
GRE INGS 
from 
FRANK STU 
Phone 0~ 
1, -~uR ·er. 
an 
N LSON 
RT 
akn t. 
WE \ ISH UR 
\ ·er among the evcnta on th aev• 
ent ·•ninth birthday of }ha min• 
tnro Will an, Cardl11nl O"Conn 11. 
Archbishop or ton, ju t obser\'td 
by the dianlt ry. 
ddr In the l,4-ague of 
olfc Worn< n. th.- Cardinal ,tr 
th lm~rtanr f women a~ atab• 
lh~crs nf ood lnrtuenc . To the 
blind children he . hi "lhl' vision 
c,f the 10111 I~ th IT al t vlalon, 
hcrau e It 111v us th po~ ·er 11l 
,ce God through ey of the 
oul." 
After th • la !, CiO\'CrDOT-elecl 
• It ~t ll t Ued 
MAY THE JOYS 
OF CHR ISTMAS 
BE YOURS! 
.c.v ne I' 
ELSON, B. C. 
MERRY HRI T AS AND A 
HAPPY NEW E R 
u s vice 
8. N LSON, • C. 
FOR 
COOO US D C R VALUES, COOD AR TIRES, 
SUELL CASO INE, WRECK R S RVIC 
CL£ N REST ROOMS 
S E 
McPherson Garage Co. Lti. 
T I. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
Tl1 Nelson Grocery 
The Home of Italian Products 
EKTENDS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS THE 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON! 
WISHING OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A PROSPEROUS AND 
IAPPY NEW YEAR 
ACTO S BE 
4 0 B KER STREET 
UT PARLOR 
NELSON, 8. C. 
KITCHEN 
CRAFT FLOUR 
The fines t general hou5chold 
flour 1h.:,t modern flour mill$ 
c n produce. 
Now your favori le and tested 
recipes EAN something. You 
can b assured of baking sue• 
ccss EVERY t ime. 
Kitch 11 Craft Flour, prepared 
prcci ely for homo b k ng ls 
guaranteed by the miller and 
our Safoway Stor to give ab 
solut s tisf ctlon. 
This is our sincere wish to a ll our 
friends and customers 
KOOTENAY 
MU I HOUS 
• 
Let's Get Wise to 
~~:~Ourselves _ ==~~ 
By Bill KERN 
~::e;:~::~ 
When w were youngsters one of our favorite pre•Chrlst• 
mas past imes was windO\~ shopping. We used to waik leis-
urely from one nd of .1in St. to the other, gapin wide- ed 
at the beautiful displays of toys One in particular I r m ber. 
It was display of toy trains. The little electric locomotive 
wa1 pulllna Joni train of cara over 
• compllcat d web o~ ot tracks 
It rnn throuah tunnel,. alop~d at ■udd nly tht awaktnln1, • l• 
atotlons and croa d ' " Itches Ith- flllmcnt. 
ou a ml hap or any kind. Hour 
atlC!r hour tJ!e train ran lhrou1h 
all thr antic of a real Allroed. 
llow 1 nvled th, boy who ·ould 
find that under hi tree nn Chrlal• 
m11 momln,r! 1 Cully rrallz.td that 
ueh up n lvo toys w re not !or 
mt. la a• of cou on unpin • 
ant lhoui,:ht. Y<'t • ., l look bark no 
I t.hlnk 1 w \ l'r m muth fortunat 
In my 0 1· rty than the 1 ,, h se 
pcopl could afford to urprl 
on Chr l•tmas morning •Uh • 
lecLrlc tra in• a nd all th 
tha t cnt with It. 1 think I •11 a 
po ·uful lnson in the reprc on 
of dultt. ll b a &ood thin& for chit• 
dt'fn to re 117 , -an thin s and 1hcn 
be forced to co without them. Such 
Is my ltperlcn«. 
Later on In llfo the chfld suddenly 
find, h lmsclr cqnlpp •Ith a whOle 
• t of ne d e Ir s. He tfnds him• 
acl! hank tin ar r r rtaln pl 
ure, ·hkh ne taboo t l Chn t• 
Ian. lf his chlldh kn~ no l\lt'h 
thin a, t lr•d nlol, he t, In a bad 
J. Th th of lrlue \·111 look 
aboui II u!'y to him u th tlaht-
rope lo lhc I rman, This is hy I 
think m7 arenlt aave me more 11 
Chrl:J mu in 1lvln1 m• I So 
don' t f«t b d If rou c.an·t alve our 
lllUe ones all you'd like to at Cbmt-
Th ra many toy, at a 
foo or Chrlltma, INe but """ 
mua no raraet lhal I polrts up• 
ans. Chrts mu can ha\ .. no rel.I 
m anln& It • atay on Lhe r 
th tbe to • aod n ver loc, \JP a 
the ,tar h■ntinJ on the ,ummlt of 
lht- Utt. Chrlat.mat t, n, antn1 
hllh above In th bo Qffl of G the 
Talher when fle dl!'Cff that tr 
Onl7 D,10 ~ n Son should ome 
do "' to the ,1abJo or Bethlehem. 
NELSON 
New Grand Hot I 
Ner .. on, e.c. 
P, •"ct L. Ka palc, ,o r-letol'I 
Room, 11 a,111 up 
Pl\o"t 
www•••••••••••• 
DA t' IS FUNERAL SERVIC 
Funeral 0 lrecllno, E.mbalmlno ana 
Plntlo lur11cr1 
Aalsta_nt Lady lonlcJ n 
1oderu Ambulance Scrvke 
Phone N11aon, a e. 
Phone 116 for 
Row and Postaurized 
Milk end Cr 1m 
Kootenay Volley Dairy 
TYPEW ITERS 
NEW and REBUILT 
UP FRO 
15.00 
CAIH OR A TER 
IJJ. (JJ. ?n.c(f)RAl,JJ-, 
Tka T1Pn1rlter ,n 
1ke, St. Phone 362 
HY NOT orvr: 
FLOWERS 
for Ch stmu 
Everyon, love■ th m. 
KOOTEN Y FLOWE SHOP 
81 tr L Pl\ona 
J. H, Coventry, P rop, 
•••--11••9•• llill.,,.1a•.u1U11ta~a191• 
--------· 
QUALITY 
For O y an w hn• built 
o,u busln u o quail 1 
M n's War 
M rchand1 
Emory's Ltd 
1898 ----- 1938 
·-------- ---· 
•• 11111 I UI 11111 I Ill 111111 11111111I111111111 Ill' 
J J. • t naude 
Optometrist and 
Optici.1n 
11 "" a.c .. c1111 
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B Y C AT HERINE A. M, CLARK 
:.-::«..;,;117~:• l 
The wind was blowing in cold bitter gusts, driving be-
fore It a light flurry of snow The flakes clung to Hughio's 
Chinese Truth Group I Veteran Oblates 
Demon trates Worth 
1 
Best-Seller Author at Eleven A QUESTION BOX 
Conclu,tod by Rev. lohn M. umbert, C. SS. R .. Red1mptorl1t 
Monastery, F.t lrviow, Ne laon, 8. C. 
eyelashes lik moths, the wind blew right 
n through his mackinaw to his little bones. 
HO •o KO o. Dec. 22 - ln view T L B th 
of the unusual conditions prevail- WO ay- ro ers 
lnit here u a rttult of the war In 111111111111 I 111111111iI11111111111111111111111 1111 1111111111111111 lllll 1111 I 1111 I 
And the parcel was heavy, Still, it was his Q last delivery. 
China, the Jlona KonJ Ttuth So· ( I b I J b • 1 
clety made remarkable he dway the e e r a e u I ee 
peat six month,. 
If WI dream of a dec:tutd par• rlaht.a ot • lndl lduaJ lo th at.ate. 
10111 dou that mean that th• dt• which Is htld t be 1upreme. The 
parted ,oul la In need of our pray- rl1hts of the Church a, • separate 
, ''You'd better get ou t nd earn some 
/ money for your Christmas pres nts .. - h is 
The report read al the annu11I 
ieneral meellna ahowrd that over 
18.000 pamphlet, had been ,old dur-
ln the year. Some J0,000 were In 
t.nallsh and the rest In Chinese. 
L.9 rr~~ljlllii• sister Janet had said, powdering her nose 
.ind peering into a mirror before she wen t 
out. 
" Are we going to have Chris tmas this 
ear?" Hughie had asked in good faith. 
"Why ever not? The only trouble is there's no money. 
John J. Hynes, Noted 
Union Lead r, Buried 
Dad's off every evening now and there's never a nickel. Dick 
atlcb to h1-whatever he arm Jn BOSTON. Dec:. 22 - Funeral ,er-vlee, for John Joseph Jlyntt, prnl• 
dent of the International Shcel h:il llltlc ont•honc store. And l 
can't &Ive you anythlnc to apcnd-
mlnc II goes on stocklnes. ~ust 
keep up app aranc s and be brlah1 
!or the boy-friends, y'know." 
Hu;hie did know. • lot of Jan• 
cl' lime wa, 1pcnl In catering to 
the OOY•!rlends. Thnt WU why dlrly 
d i. hes were let( on the 1lnk ond 
little flufCa of dust blew over the 
floor. Jl ne,· r u ed to be like that 
BuL since Mum hD.d died very• 
thin was ch11naed. was utterly dif• 
!crcnt. That wu why ht had won-
dered about Christmas. He couldn't 
picture lhc family's sltUng down 
all together a, a featlvo dinner, 
pleased with each olhcr, llk na to 
be at home. 
cd doorway as a man loaded with 
p11rka11es ran up their their alcp -
•·Daddy, Daddy." A woman at the 
kitchen door talke lo the 1rocer·1 
boy, lier face aho ¥ed, flu.ah d with 
cooklna under the p0rch•ll11hl. Sh 
called n crry Chrlstmu u ahe took 
the groceries and he at rod \\ hi•I· 
ling lo his learn and alel11h. 
lelal Workcn1· usoclollon for 25 
yeal'II and ■ natloo11Uy known lead-
er of the American r dcratlcn of 
Lnbor. who d ied In Washlncton 
lut Wcdn01da_y, were held ycster• 
day aflcmoon at the Church of lhc 
Infant Jcs\11, Weit Roxbury Park-
way. A Requiem t &M was of!crcd 
at lhc church lhl.!i morntn,. 
He had loved Cbrl.stma.a•tlme. 
Thi, Christmas Evo he felt no x-
c1 cmcnt. only a dr1:ary f ellna. Hl1 
arm, ached, hb back ached with the 
heavy parcel, and ,omelhlna ached 
under hb sharp IIIUo bru tbone. 
aomelhlna felt too blJ for his nerv• 
ous, aklnny body, He swallo •ed sev-
eral time,. 
Huch had no bu, lness at t.hnc 
lively houses and he would ha,'l? 
liked to look In IL D white h1U 
hun Ith cedar garlands and to 
ha,·c nlffcd clnomon buns and cof• 
! b wlnJ. It would lttm as if lhc 
st rlc, he was always tclllna hlm-
JClf were comlna tru . Bui the sttt t 
wa alill cllmbln1. tapering off Into 
l ClltCr lots. "Tl, house al the 
top of lhe hlll"-he had bttn told, 
and there It wu ,..Ith a brlaht un-
curtalncd window and drilled snow 
aaatrut th stripped brushes. 
H walked up the path and knock• 
ed, and a woman an1 ercd the door. 
She or a Jo blue woollen coal 
over a dr of 1Jlk with, brlaht 
burklf' PchJnd her, ,howlna In the 
1r. Hynes as born In Newfound-
land 68 ycan 110. Hf' rccclved hb 
educ lion In this city, and at one 
time held • number of amateur box • 
Ina championships. He wu an or• 
aanlzer tor t he 1hcct metal work• 
ers from 10 10 1913, ,1.-h.cn he was 
rlectcd presldenl of their anoda• 
lion. 
T n Men Are Ordain d 
ot American Coll g 
VATJC N CITY, Dec. 22 - Ten 
candldalts f rom the United Stales 
wcr ordained to the prl thood a 
week 1110 In the Chapel of the 
On lhe otner aide of lhe street. 
children were acamperlng about 
ith laua}ltcr a.nd rhout.s t sclled 
happlnca. A door 11ew open and 
two IIIU air• kipped Jn th ll&ht• 
kl:1 I ahl. lay the empt)' hall 
wher pictures had huna. 
''Thi •Is a p.arcel rom Hemlna• 
w ·,;• 11 -nmcred Hu&h, " lt'1 rath-
c··'· . . ..... :.~:.·• ··~·- : ..... ,:]::. ~taliani! 
,.,. ~- · ••• • ♦ 
Ccsu nuque lontano dal mondo 
II ~nif lo a mpl cl 1•aatorL 
Ctlll dice s. L UCI al capo 1ccondo 
vcno ottavo: .Ed al J>a,torl reno 
In qudla contrad he vlalla\•ano 
custodlvano durante 11 notte II 
loro greaae. 
pi:,ena nalo II 1:tDla neUa Gro\• 
i. di B Uemml', tccu the un An elt-
de) Sl,nore al prea nto ad akunl 
Putorl l quill Jn qu 111 re1tone 
vcallavano duianle la notle al• 
tomo 11 loro grc,ae, Alla vhla ell'-
Ancelo une Juce celeste II awobe, 
cd I tcmct ro rra.ndcm n te. 
l'Anaelo JJ ruslcJuro d tcendo Joro: 
on temet ; vt annunzfo an1I una 
gnndc allcircna en vol aod te 
r l prim! e pol per meuo tro 
IUltl I popoll. E nalo II Salv11tor 
J'upeltato !eula.· Cetta clo e Jo 
t rovt"rcle avvollo in pannlcelhcd 
adoalat nel pr sc ·o. Sublto a 
qu,ll'Ana II i un grande sc:hlcra 
ell 1plrlll Ans Jlcl. un c:eleale con• 
ccn10 con armonlosa melodla vlbra• 
rono dallc loro arpc e contando l'ln-
no: Gloria a Dlo c pace In tcrra 
1111 uomlnl - ma,nlfltarono l'Et r-
no. PartJtJ 111 Ancell: I Putor fret• 
tolosl andarano c trovarono 11rlo 
£ Giuseppe nell VOita d II Dom-
blno nd pr cplo, come l'Anaelo 
av a loro dctlo. 
&condo le vcdule umanc al dlr• 
ebbo che Dlo ve.nendo a l mondo 
iaplenU e al fllosofi afflnche ul 
potcsscro prcdlc:arlo dalle I ro cat· 
tcdre e lnserlrlo, nel lorn dottl JI• 
brl: manl!cstarsl a tutt i J p0poh 
della lerra s,t rchc foue da tutu 
conosc:luto. Eppur nulla di tutto 
clo E1II sl manifesto a sempllc1 
Pastorl; ~,recaU quul dal mondo, 
per atabUlr sin dal prlmo latanle 
• ch call vcnlva al mondo per con• 
qui Iulo. Eal! venlva pluttoato a 
d bellare le passion!, l'uma:nlr.a au-
pcrba, tcrrena corrolta, eall vcn-
lva per combattcre II vltlo e por• 
t.ro n I mondo l'umJJtt1, la pov• 
rta. SI rlvolae al Poslorl d1 area t . 
la vita del quall era umlle, pare• 
morl1cral1. Eall Ci u stcuo rln• 
Tat.lo II Padro tcrno por queslo di· 
ccndo: Ti rfnarazlo o Padre ~lest 
he hat nucosto I mbtt-rl dt-111 tua 
dentlone al aaagl e 11 uplcnll 
dtl aecolo e II hat rev lalo aall 
umlll al plccolJ. 11rate ln!alll la 
loro fode! L'angclo per ll';nala di 
r lconsclmento del venuto sla, 
dlue cha l'1vrcb~ro trovalo av• 
volt! In !uc:,e e 1L1cen e In una 
man;latla. :bbene, clo, per nulla 
ne lndlcava la pot nu, no la arand· 
eu.i; anl m I rla scon fort lante, 
abl zlon profondll. Vera l'annunzlo 
d II roncento ancellco, ma di noue 
non poteva e11ere una Uluslone. 
un 1tuoco di anlulaf Eppurc I 
nUr nato 1 fc ta es I ultano 
sl ccltano a vlccnda, 1I dccldono 
dh,nda Deltlemmc per adorare 
Ccsu Bambino. La1cl1no la car 
irea&la, ,•1nno di notle seni chia-
rore lcuno, cercano c flnalmcnt 
lo lravano c scbben tr tanla mt,. 
rl pure lo rlconoscono per Joro 
Dlo ;II sl prostano davanll. 
Imlll mo edunque quest! Anti 
Pastor! andlamo not pur II Bet• 
lemme, adorla_mo nol pur 11 Dam• 
blno r ndlamo&ll crazlc per ea• 
aero venuto a redlnurel dalla 1chi• 
nvlta del dcmonlo, e preahlamolo 
di acc:oi:llercl all'ombra dell aua 
mlserlcordla. Gcau Cristo cl chlam.a 
con le sue laplr.ulonl e con le voc1 
dolla 1ua Chic , come chl&mo t 
rasorl per meuo delt'anaelo. Hal• 
l1nl proprlo In questo tempo de! 
San o • le Cc1u Bambi o vi chi• 
ama a Jul II m zz.o una nuova chlesa 
che al c rall4 e ,1 apre al IUO CUI• 
to In mcuo a vol. D quella Chiesa 
la vl&llla di Natlllc vi aenUrete 
chlam re dal 1uono di una tJuov 
Campana. S a quel suono la vo« 
cfel'Anaclo. Anda! e alorlfleo tc II 
l,norc. Tt llanl aprlamo una vol-
ta le chi all vo di Cc u movl-
amocl al auol lnvlll, obbedlamo al 
1uol lmpulsl Andlamo a Dellcmm 
v!Jltlamo la aua grotto adorlamolo 
e l'anaelo rlpete.ra di nuovo su d 
nol Gloria I Dlo nell'alto del Clel l 
• pace ogll uomlnl di buona volon• 
II, . 
Suon Natal• 1 Tutti. 
NOTIZIE DA TR AIL 
R1co•di1mo a lull! gll l t..illanl che 
, f dl Mezuno1te urn dettJ 
II Nuon, Chic.a di Antonio, 
ROSSLAND 
Davies Transfer 
GENERAL HAULINC 
ROSSLAND-PHONE I 03 
PFUND!RS &TO lACH TABl.ETS 
Sold exclu,1v ly for Routand and 
Trill at 
DAVIES DRUC STORE 
Roul1nd, e. c, 
orth mcrlcan Colleae In Rome. 
The lost Rev. Ralph L. H1 ,s, Tit· 
ul r Bishop of C eropoll and Rec:• 
tor of the c rth American Colic e, 
ofldatrd a l the ordination. 
•r heavy-shall I carry ll ln1lde now 
rve got hold ot It ao tl1ht1y?" 
''Yes, do. Th1t'1 nice ot )'QI.I. -
Whir, your name!" 
"Hua,, Stephen,.'' 
She said, .. , ell. Huah, thank )'OU 
vt-ry much. Dut you look very cold 
- ouldn't you Ilk to warm your• 
selt? There•, a bif fire otna." 
0 Oh, I 'm not cold, nol at all. I -
I ncv r car mitt, , en:• he added, 
hall detiantl.r, afraid of pity. 
The woman looked as ll ahe had 
nollced that, She said cheerfully, 
"'Como In and t.lk to 1t16 hll l 
get warm m)'lelt. • 11re'1 blaz-
ln1 and l'm maklna cocoa" 
Huahl listened to h r voice, '° 
rich and aay; h e followed her Into 
lh11 low. Iona room. There wu noth-
ing In It bul a brlaht wood tire, t wo 
armchairs and a baby asl ep In a 
while bug y, They must e.llher be 
movtn1 In or movlna oui, h o 
l'louaht. and then lnaUncth-ely 
ltrctchcd out his numb ! Infers to 
tho blau. The warmth flowed up 
his arms and set t he blood runnfna. 
He slahcd with pleasure. 
The woman came back wllh cups 
and saucers and food on a tray. he 
said. "f m aolna lo have my auppe.r. 
Wlll you have aome toot 
Huh blurted out that he wun't 
hunrry. •·r don't believe It." 11\9 
replied. "Dc,lde1 you'll be such a 
help U you mako the toast hlle 
I cut the bocon. They won't be 
lookln1 for you at home. will lh Y?" 
::-lo-they wouldn' t be lookln11 
!or him al home, bo con-
trlbul d uncertainly, lhlnklna of the 
unlit k itchen with the dylna fire, 
of &he br d nd mol n ,nd milk 
he would act for hlmMllf out ot the 
dark, unc:ar d-!or pantry, lie 1hlftcd 
from one fool to the other, stricken 
with mbarraumcnt. 
" t courso v ryone·s out, bu 1 
on Chrlr tntu Eve; aald ahe, p)ly. 
"Yuu uldn't be ml ed. Th y'd 
think that you were pl1 Ina with 
some boy,:• 
-y , thllt', 11;• heanswcrcd ;rate• 
f ull • Dul he look d al her candid 
eyes and aw llow d convulsively, 
" ll Isn't Just II e that,'' he amend d. 
"You ace Dad's our most of the time 
ond Dick'• worklna and J anet goes 
wlth her trl nds. 1he'1 my bl; all· 
t r . nd .Mum- fom died In the 
tall." 
The woman looked at him with 
,iermth, with c:ompa Ion as he 
lood th r eo small and thin, ht 
said eof Jy. "Poor little Hu&hl ' 
• lum wu 1lw1y1 there,'' h bunt 
out In II hick vol~. 'I, WU fun 
1olng h ome. he would be lhere 
dolnf "' 11upper-lhe fire 11olnc-
11nd a ll;ht. She uaed lo aln&- loll 
of ■lorlcs • he'd tell me-·· 
"I expect she'd want lo tttiar all 
about 1chool '' 
"Oh, yes, 'd always ask," he 
f'l'm mbcrrd aaerly. "I'd tell her 
" 1al •c did In 'rte' and th mulu 
I ; ol. And we'd sit on the table and 
have "nibbl,a" bc!forc the olhera 
110L home -Oh. fum-," 
1111 voice died utterly In a slrana· 
led sob. All tho pent-up IT t of 
recoil ctlon ,w pl o,·cr him In a 
tide that would hav Ill way. He 
turned to hide his face. REAL ESTATE 
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'Poor 11111 Huah," ahe repeated 
and ahe took h is hand. 
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Thal fricndshlp'1 ralacd on aaod 
Which \'Cry 11ust of d content 
Or !low!~ of our Ion means 
chona 
if 1l ne· r had en 
-~ 
The beautiful feast day or the Jm• 
maculate Concl'l)tlon, Dec:. 8th, wu 
coraldcred as a m~l appropriate 
date to celebrate Iha Ooldtn Jub-
ilee of !hi' rellalous . pro!csslon ot 
two veteran Oblal lay-brother• 
ot Bri tish Columbia- Bro, P11trlck 
Joseph Collin of St. Jo ph'• Ua• 
alon, William's Like, an Bro. Louta 
!:lnc:eau of St. :fary'.s 11 Ion, Ml1-
1lon City. The c Lwo worthy men 
of Cod had made: I.heir f irs\ vows 
on November Isl. 1888, bul owln; 
to unfoneen d llflcultJ a the ob• 
1crnncc of the flt It' h anniversary 
day could not be held on U1e day 
Itself. All rrnnccme u \l.'4:r lht n 
m:ide lo h11ve the Gold n Jubilee 
1:1"I bratlons on Dec m r 8th, and 
Bro. ?I nccau Journeyed up to St. 
Jos ph 's minion to Lake h.11 p rt 
In the fesli vilic . 
The Laval Li(;rary 
Cdnada Culture Point 
QUEBEC, Dec. 22 - The library 
of Laval Unh·t ra lty with Its 230,000 
olum ninka third amonJ lhc I b· 
rarles ol CAnadlan univ nitlcs and 
ln many olh r ways Is one of the 
most lmPort.llnl In the Dominion. 
Antonio Drolet, wrltlna In 
Semaine R llalcu.se de Qu bee:. 
polnll ou that of 670 known .vorks 
printed In Canad bet recn th . 
can J 1:19 to 1820 there are to be 
D vld S 1U r, 2 l•ycar·old r phll, T nn .. boy ho r ln1 
Ouns'' wu published reccnlly and almo l a on e )umped Into ll'lc 
bel t• cUc-r chus, Is shown ht'rc auto rapluna c:oplct ot lh~ book for 
"hla public.'' "Roarln11 Cun ·• I re rd d· by crlhca u the m I 
hilarious lory In a lone. Ions; time. ol lhal D vld in t ndcd It to be 
funny. Jn one chaplt'r, callNi I ronlca lly ut roublr.'' illhl hundr d 
mtn ce ahol, • bbed and tomahawked. In anolhtr chapter, Bill 
Johnson. "The badd I robb r m the wnt," aeta k illed twice In thrt 
J>IICS, 
e,1f 
Orc1n-.s may Indicate the condl• 
lion of our o n subco1u1clou, mil:id1 
but In no way do they ordlnarll1 
ah·e u, Inform.a on about the con • 
dltlon ot depaned aoula. Since no 
one who paaaf's trom lhll life la 
p,r!ec • w mey tak, It for arantrd 
th at th 1oul1 of Iha faithful d • 
part d arc In need of our pra)' "-
0 ams ha\'e been u,cd under e -
t rac, rdlnary condition, to 111\'C 01· 
,in~ war nin to people. 
1, • permanently ola lltulan 1t1te 
morally Ju1llrlable If th majority 
or t h aubJecu or th1t a1ate egree 
and ~rfed aocle\y u also d ntcd 
Majority ru le ~ ould n ot make 
UC'h lhln11 j ust. 
Why 11 It not 1ufklent to confen 
our atn, dtrieclly to God ln1lud of 
to a prlht1 
Con! Ion to a print "*' con• 
sUtuted a.n n!llal l)ltt of th 
ucram n, of manr c by Cbrisl 
Hlm! I t when lie ,aJd, •· \'hose ·n, 
you ah II ! of'dve, l b, y aTe for• 
1:1~en 1hern: anc1 wh 1ln1 you 
hall retain, they ■rl rm.lned. 
CLASSIFIED 
to I totallt•rlan form of 
menl7 govern• Catholic , 1r1, , ·J.ahea corrupon-
A lolalllarlan form ot l'JVem• 
ment. in the atrlctnl ense of the 
word, aubordlna lea the lnallt!nablc 
dencea ·Ith Catholic- ar ... uc.1~w 
f rom • of 29 fo !l, ,u,, 
trom Vancouver llland. A.ddn 
Prosl>"'Ctor. 
Cr Kimberley and 
Adve tie s 
brook 
PICiHIN BROI. 
Wish You • 
Knight• of Columbus 
Cran brook Co ncll No. I 406 
M-.11 ,v ,y third und1y at 1:00 
o.M, t. ary' Hall, Cranbroolr 
J, A, 011tut. G, K. C, H. Aydt, ~. L found 534 In I e Laval library. brtore 1800, lncludlnf 3t lncuna-
Loval Unlnn lty, CJtabllshed ln bula, a term Ln blblloil'aphy dcnot-
1852, had from Ila bealnnlna lhc Ina works which appe 11 before 
lib ry ot the Quebec emlnary, an I the year 1501 'A.D.; 500 t the 11x· 
Important and precious llectlon, tccnlh century; and ◄!IOO of th:: 
begun by the t i t ordlnar1 of Que• ventttn\h century. Printed w◊rks 
D c ncy HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
n w d 
Box 147. Cranbtook, a.c. 
nd a c %2 - Hun• 
ot lhou11nd1 ! Ca&holks 
bee, Bishop d val, soon aft r rcla llns to Canad11 Include aomc or throu. out lhe nation this w k re· 
!ounda1lon ot h.ls ~mlnGI')' ln 1663. l the onty xls llna x mplc ol th newed pl d3~ to ab t.llln from at• 
Bishop de SI. Vallier. In tu ·n. n.
1
1 lntroductlon ot prlntlnJ In to rh!s t nd!n motion plctun.-1 vlolaUna 
PROSPEROt;S 
NEW YEAR 
QUALITY CROCHY. 
Co., Ltd. 
Groccrlu. Flou:r and l'Hd 
rlched the, Jlbnrt, and In the fol- counlry. the st:-nd rt! or the Lo •Ion o! • 
lowing 200 c I'll emlnary offklals n,c aame c,talo1uln1 antffll ts ncy nd al o proml cl lo abJt.llln READ THE 
ll!J Norbury Av • Phone 104 
CRANIROOK, a.c 
acquired m ny work, of rtlcular I followed a at lh Va lean Library j r m th rcadlna r 13Jaclous hi• 
value. Laval University In latt>r The ,: ncral public Is 11d mllt d r a urc. 
PROSPECTOR 
yc1r1 wu bequeathed man_y pre• daily x pt on und.iya. I In mOil of the dloc cs Jett rs 
clous tomes. --------- ,rom the O,dln rt • " r rt' d on the 
Th llbrary h1:S nearly 10,000 Tru frl r ndshlp' la • arc by lhl~ Lo I n of Dec ncy and I p ied f' 
orlu "'hlch appeared In rope rule xprc1l. I mad C"ll ti \'tly by th conarc • · 
Welcome lhe mln1 , peed the Hon, under lhf' lea.den1hlp of the 
• orllni rucst. prle t In the pulpit. 
- ----- . . ---·--
: • • t~~:,,---~; ........ . ,, ·c-r~~I 
f«rrr!J Q!I!r. h t« 
A word of friendly g reet in , I 
A w ish for Chri tmas Cheer, 
And many hopes for happine s 
Throughout tho ccminc )Car 
E 
ERCHANTTAILOR Kl BERLEY. 8. C 
WITH 
lllll 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Peace, Health and Plenty c1nd a Prosperous New Year 
FABRO ILDIN C, UPP Y CO. 
KIMB ER LEY, B. C. 
A Christmas Wish 
ay the Pri ce of Peac: 
Whose shinin Star 
Guided the Wise en F m Afar 
Bestow His Pc ce on You Today 
Guide You Always on Lif 's Way 
KIMBERLEY TRANSF R CO. 
Wish s 
Mw 
for 
ear 
" Joy to tho World, the Lord ha come, 
Le t earth rejoice and sif'lg." 
THE DAILY BULLETIN 
K MHR.LEY, B. C. 
o ct 
members of the 
Knights of Columbus, 
to their famil ies and 
friends and to all other 
readers of Jh F?ros-
pec or: 
fr,. 1 ■rle Burckh111t r LI 
ahc,• n her u she l ft the oftlc:c 
of lh, d lalrlcl allomcy of White 
Pl ln1. . \'., alt r in1 ch11ra d 
with r1rs1 dearce manalauahlcr 
lo 11ldln1 her husband to com• 
mlt 1ulclde. According to Ira. 
Durckhaltl"r her hu b nd. p I-
dent of o c:hcmlcal comp ny. x· 
prcu«t a d Ire to commit 1111· 
cldc and ahc accompanied him 
to th Ir aaraae and helped him 
rla up ho e to the c h u, t t 
their car and then went shop. 
p lna. When 1he returned Mr. 
Buckhalter wa dead. The I C• 
cuacd worn n Is bclna char1 
tmd r an old statute of New 
York state which make it a 
cr1m to "Abet" a suicide. 
a ~ ClvLiwnaL mul 
oJ ll/J.d/H}WJ,ui, ?1.R.w.. ~ 
is our w ish to all re der of 
THE PROSPECTOR 
May your hearts be filled w ith th joy of the true 
sp, r, t of Christmas and may th Ne~ Year .,old min 
good things in store for you, 
GROCERIES 
1 
A. MU ACA 
Kl MBERLEY, B.C 
, hich had him In rhar11 . ho In Isled n 
full xplan lion and drmon 1r1 ion Of lho then oh cur 
im·cn1or'1 m1rn•lot11 work-the tf'I phon •·~ o rultr ny • 
where h.i • a mlcr or 11 1 m n. \' r de ••n.· 10 w II 
from the t'nl ell St t•• o Dc>m Pl· ro," uld nnc new • 
pap ·r. J Taking ad,·ant11 e 01 1hc tact II 11 O m Pedro 
rncoura ,. all to cxprcu tht'ir \'it\\'$, di runllt-d 
m1nonly, Id d by the mllli,ry faction. i:aincrl cnntrol ot 
Bra11l nnd ord 1 1hr royal f m1ly b nbhr . I\ th t hr!d 
lr1C'ommu11 c•do In Rio d ,l111t'1ro. Dom l'crtro· family 
audd nly hurric-d a , Ir ratr 'fhl1 1 ,, mov 
by th m'huin- di<1uc, , ,ch f red an up I in, t-1 th 
F. WALTER SLADE 
ITATE DEPUTY 
British Columbi.t St t• Councif, 
KNICHTS OF COLUMB 
The Prospector 
Published ach tt•cek bv tl1e Pro,pcctor Publi,hino . 
Company, 813 U'ard Street, Nelson, B.C. 
ALL DlTORI L AND BUSlN SS CORR 'PO, DE "CE SllOULD 
BE AODRESSW TO TH PROSPECTOR 
Subs'"rlption Rnte: 
Cnnndn _ t 00 Per Year U.S.A. _ 1.50 Per Ycnr 
Editorial Board : Rndc-'' J. :\Icl{enna, Ph.D. Thomas P. Frency 
"Your fire, my jolly host,-could, e have 
ju. t a Ii t. le mor blaze? I like to see the 
flam lcnp high." 
"One moment, sir<?, and I shall heap the 
grnlc with fng ob. 'Tis not oflen thnt I 
hn the time lo sit and 1i l n to gcnllc-
mnn like you. But then , this ccnsu -tnk-
nr i a r.1rcr thing, nnd 1 am one who benefl by it--" 
"You'll not forget the fire?" 
"A thou!lnnd pnrdon , g nl1e !!ire, her I tand and 
fill the room with ch lier whil the embers die. llhough,-
I mean no he: il.'llion by it-I rather thought the hcnt wa 
or than normal. But nt your bidding,-and at m plea-
ure, 1 n sure you-I'll bring another arm of !ucL Your 
pnrdon, mottler." 
"You are n worthy o t. And this •our hostel well 
appoinle<l. The warmth your hearth di pen. e , all a man 
<,>uJcl ask for -sn,·c him whose life i!I on n di!f r nt plnnc. 
• fi. take me not. and know my • mile is no contcmptuou . 
I 11 v commn'l<l or m n and things to such extent that I 
• m u. ed o b Her service than th be you know. Wh t 
ow rand , 'N\lth c~n gi\"C nre mine for a king. 1 rcco nize 
no elr ngth bovc my o, n. And :tekln in the h al of 
dancing flam a fn your !ire-pince pirouette, is jus t a 
weakn s born of my tat • 'ou'Jl fetch th faggots?'' 
"In tanUy, mo t noble ~u t, lhl ho lelry ha never 
helt r trom the co ti more , kome tnweller than thou, 
1 do a ure thee Ther i, B plant o far beyond rn humble 
mode of Ii •Jn tllut I n only know I from taint hearsay. 
On ch a plan the lord ! rth-<>f hlch ou mu t 
one-ar born and die. Their lenls make th m mas-
t rR o( th r t nd I am one who doe noi ecof! at them in 
thrir CC<' 1 mran t mount to w alth and com!r rt too. 
To thriie who cir their own unhappy lot and hak thclr 
fi ls at la dJ lmctlons here, I ah a an w r: the booted 
heel <teed hD.,·e no fear or snnppln curA,-a rather happy 
lgure, don t ou think - nd I nei t that ho who liv 
lmv 11pelle aucc have title to clusivene s nnd nil lhe 
t thnt lit can offer. The ke l> Uv ndltlon of ib 
g ntl man, vhil art nd Industry grow grPat. with their 
nr e . The habi command, !nmiliari 1 with re pon. 1-
Ulty, be g rnes. to glv ocie the equlval nt o! h t 
t h y ha,· recelved pbilanthropby, U1e cher!. blng or ta le8 
and 11tandards U1a al e men abov the savage nd 
barJan, all the tr-ey-- • 
"You DO for t the ttre. m gnlant ho ., 
"l do Jndce , mo t noble urst, bu never hav I had 
the chan for of op ning m heart to one who kno,•· 
and understand tha plane to which 1 do aspire. The very 
1hought ot'all that I cnn do to help tho poor when I nm rich, 
~he sJck- over which my maids will hover day and night, 
tho hourJJ o! r creation !or the working man for which 
l'II pay, t. c tiny Infants smile, ha1l then r ward my work 
on their bchalf.-l'm sorry that you smile at my g-reat 
dream and t tho t~ rs of joy thnt dream doh draw upon 
my cheek. I do assure-: ' 
"I smile not at your ,•ts!on, hone t host, nor at the tears 
" 'hlch damp your ruddy cheek!. ·ou have, In very truth, in 
homely \ oi-ds but tnted w 11 whal I my elf do think. Tho 
tiny infant,' smile, tho wirlow's thank , th poor man' 
gra e!ul ye , all th~e nre fit r ,,,·nrd for wealth ell 
~pent. But I can not for bear grin th t your mo t worthy 
plan do not include a thought of ronrinr !lr,c ." 
"I A~I n dolt, slre, and the flame now really di . ce 
how my hands do tri!mhl And · t l',·e . lipp thi bolt a 
thou nnd Um with noL a thought-Who's th re?" 
"A weary Lravell r, m · fril'nd. Have you a place whero 
could la • our hend . My con ort there- trjde the 
a of burclcn-hcr hour has come. Ancl I ha e hopes-" 
' our con.ort! Am I to gnlhcr from your lofty words 
thnt. you're a king'! E. cut1c the haste with which I fill my 
arms vilh wood. I hnve no imc !or fool . Thcr 's one within 
who!! prince! mcin-" 
"I nm no l·in . skil£ul cnrpenter is nll I claim to be, 
but ontler maid Is queen lnc~ecd nnd b ar th 1'ing of 
klncs-
"You're rnnd, yo11n man. Don't put your hands on 
me ! You'll do no oocl by violence. ·or by your smiling at 
my nervou. n .. " 
"I moved lo help you with the fnggol , friend, and not 
to . lrikl'. My 11mlle i meant in fr! nd hip. Htwe you room?" 
" ot e\'cn If you paid in gold, you hear? Some ! w 
~. nJ on 'h<>r i a cnv rn,-. tnl>lc for my stcxk. lt'a wnrm• 
r th<'rc thnn . tnnding her . There n re om t1hcphercls ju t 
b r ond the llill Id en\ . 1 h y may hn,· time to help you, 
if you ru k. I nmllt within to great ·r int r t.. m rry 
nigh to you." 
.,And there wcro In tho I m country shepherds wi tch-
in , and kccpln the nigh t watch I over their flock. And 
hold 1 11 n cl of he l ord atood by them, an<i th brlght-
ne11 of Cod I.hone uound th m; and they fo , d with 1ro1t 
f .,, 
n the 1n1el • Id o th1m 1 Fera, not; for, b hold, I 
brln1 you 100d tiding, of ire t Joy, that sh II b to all th 
pooplo t ur this d y Is born to you • Soi", who is Christ the 
Lord , in the cit} of DJvid. And this shnll b 1l1n unto you. 
You ch:ill find th lnf.1nt wr:ipped In swaddling clothe,. and 
fold in :, an r. 
And 1uddenly there w:is with tho angel a multitude of 
tho hc,ivcr ly ;irmy, praiain Cod, and sayi ng: 
Clory to Cod in the highest: 11nd o n 04fth pcac to me n 
of rood will.''-S1. Luke. 2: 8-H. 
L--------~~---------~----
FRY 
FROM THE EDITOR'S SCRAP-BOOK· 
Six Cylinder Stagecoach C,.aoalaulR 
fold& of nature's manUe. By JOHN NOONAN 
Sanctuary Shadows 
SO E WILFUL DISTRACT 10 S 
Ho ·• that for poeUe ducrfpUon? 
And alter Juat ! lxln1 a flat Ure too. 
n ut thtl'1 merely a bc1lnnln1. Th 
pral.sn ot Kulo 1hould make that 
IOUJld like a nunery rh1rne. Wllll 
u much ,pace left u we• e al• 
ready used, ler, see what the Utue 
In the parade of events, In t e 
c1v1lcJ1de of time, Chrlatm11 tud, •-======== ly MARK D[MAS 
note-book record about It. 
th• pro"nlon by lh eppUI to the 
hHrt. Joy 11 It, keynote, glad tld • 
Inga It. them, and h1pplneu lb 
underton . May all the tud•ra ot 
t hlt column feel full harmony In 
their huru on Chrl,tm• mo,n 
D ar Blessed Lord. quietly alt lng for me in th humble 
tabernacle of this mission Church, I kneel before You in th 
shadows of th is Sanctuary for • f inal viiit before I go to bed 
For m iles around my little scattered flock ar wrapt in sleep 
C .other P ~r's 
[._.~ ars C lu .. n 11 Ult with of. thla writer. J lnt}e beth, jtntJe bells. jlnjl all 
the way-ptftl •.t, plop, plop, 
plop-Merry hrlstmu veryone! 
Y(lu'll Just en\Ue me lf I don·t 
o~n m1 Cbrlatmu bo:u• tlll I fill 
thl1 tire. Lovely day, bn'I It! What 
ould a mission trip be lthour a 
flat? It would be ab10lutcly fla l 
me n to 11y without a flat there·• 
oothin; 10 Jtat - w,11, you know 
what 1 m,an. anyhow. And the m l 
of you will be !l11t tor a while a!t• 
er Chrulmas, 
There•, tho \IJual un.h.pp1 be• 
1lnnln1: the cl Ina ot th.a •ll•tm· 
portanl mine-, letL Kaslo almoet a 
Jhoat-town. Somebot4y told me that, 
,o t 1u tr, lrue. Dut It's a very 
live ahost•lown, Lt any one ■hould 
ask you. And one ot the n atert 
appe rin1 1pol1 on the whole mis· 
,Ion run. 
w, wonder If "religion" and dane• 
Ing continue to be linked 1rm In 
arm In Bufelo, N. Y . Some month• 
ago WI Id that • mlnl,ter, th, 
Rev. George W. Cooke, launched a 
counter-offen,lva aaalnn awln1 
mualo "Jam aeulon, ," unlimbering a 
1trln1 en11mbl1 and blutlng away 
with tJma•honored, If untwung, 
eong. 
to m et apln another d11, 11 auch 
be Your holy ill In their reprd 
I wonder bow many of th m cl05ed 
their d:iJ without a lhou1ht or Tbe • 
Or how many knrlt 'tor I brief 
word with You before tbe1 w nt to 
Md. And how man1 o! thtu rn11J' 
meant hat th 1 uld lo You or 
mer ly aped throulh tome thort 
form of pray r w ltbout turru111 
their mind to Tb . For them l 
pray and for m)'Kll. r., vim our 
dlltractlons bind UJ m<'re clOMl7 
to Th e In lhou1ht. word, and dttd 
• en o that. WIU1 Your own elon• 
dnr l.ord of all. don th re m T1' word .. ,nn" loom■ 11~9e th1 1 
to be a proptr rfln mb nr. llf thf' day, In th, Qr1p I f the Infancy 
D ',i rt I mt' nlna. And Vl'n thf', I Wit" all r verel'ce Father V. WII~ 
are fillf'd ·Ith the fl•&lv1n1 no kin, S.J_ or the l.etdt Catholic Col 
II n le e. h11 mad, a 1t11dy of t e ~ 
l t ml(hl 11·ron1 1'> rand mn thl' cle1l11tlcal orl In of many of th, 
practice ab olutcl7. Afll'r all, IM old Inn• of !P1gl1nd. PecrP1tJ)' h 
'1vln1 of preKnt. ran ~ • form of addr a lira• company on the 
ch11rlty. IL can be done to &ladden re ult of hit re urchn. 
hearts. lo J\J' n11Mn t rlen hip. to • • • • 
hHI • wound. or lo nl e a fall n 
courace. Sui:h altt. You also pvl' 
There·, no UJe 1pollin an o her• 
I c pert ctly Sood day coln1 ell 
throulh lhe t1re,!11tln1 bu In s 
11aln. It ould l JUJl a r J)t'Utlon 
of the five •e've alt ~dy bed on 
thlt trip, One mort or le s can't 
do much harm. l t'1 bec:omln1 auto• 
matle now. As soon u wc hit four 
bumpt In a row. I r ac:h tor the 
Jack and pump without qutv r . 
The town•slte la perf . t or once 
the mountelns han1 back from the 
ntcr·• dae leavlnt a broa {lat 
,ecUon or land and undy beach tor 
1lreet1 and homff. l n th Eatt auch 
a loc:allon ould be a m ca for 
tourist&, a c:olon:r Iar i:niWonalr 
Out here It Is ju,t another quiet. 
MallhT, 1lw1,- hopeful town. The 
1hady alrt ll and wldo bu Inca 
lhorou&h[ ret are nol crowded. But 
there·• ,un lllht bumln& In the 
window, of the neat llttt homes 
that dot th nolselus str ts. Th 
eternal optimlsm of th c p opt 
Two hundred peraona attracted lo 
th• flr,t ")llbllc:e unlo " In Trinity 
Methodl,t C u"h comm ·nlty houH 
HOD old faVOl'ilCI, tl1t1n1d to a eon• 
tralio ,olol,t and w ,. , rv d rn,lt 
punch 111d lfou11hnuta. 
The R,v. Mr. Cooke planned th 
JubllH aenlon a, an antidote for 
8und1y afternoon Jam a•ulona" 
agaln,t which h,. cru .. dad t here for 
Tomorro ls Your blr1hday, d ar 
bkued sa,,lor. A&aln I 1hall have 
the lnde1crlbable pleasure of 59y1n1 
thrro auca. For thlt and tor th 
prlvllt&e o[ otfcrln, Your S crl• 
fl d lly for ao many 1 an. 1 off r 
You my most profound thank,. May 
J e,•er be found orthy of slandln1 
at Your ell r,-unUI that day wh n 
I've orl r wand red It wr fhould 
n't tl'st ou ha al Chrlstm , -
pro\'o to our h ea that our sift· 
&lvlna la really • m l a ti h lhina 
In th final analy es. Il would b< 
a 1lmplt' matt r t,, ch k our ov.n 
ruction, whtn one to h m t 
orr r a Chrbtm s box makes no 
tan:tbl retum. Th re·, not muc 
real 1lvln1 In an xchan . Dul 
unl,u ll doe,n't m:111"' ~hrlh r 
Inna nur anc ant 1bb1y1, h aald. 
wtr ti• out roWUI of gu«t•hou u 
utabll,lltd by onlia "' ho rewed 
the alt thtffllllvu; lftd Inn I\ r 
old churc u 11, re th~ at lrt1I tel• 
1'1Q lacea of churcri""ardena. 
In •rly mtdlevat d~)II f u tin 
and d nk n r no unu wiJ In 
the rch ef a c: urc , and e 
ebu11 led to • aettlng up of 1 • 
ch rch ■rdtna' Qu.rt,ra from 
hid, the Inn d rl Id. 
archl ot be IJ)lendld You call mr You t o.re r. 
• • • • o San' Claus? Don't poll my 
day. H e Wilt that last 1:i e-man 
we me And he ,-e us a p;i r ol 
bools.-onc for ach back tire. E\' r 
It thl' mmon c:harac:terlstlc of 
ony at nurby Shutt, nch. Ilk 
Mr. S11rina, leadln1 lh Ir lamllln 
ant! friends to Cod'a altar. Hope 
tprlnp eternal In th ml lonar:r·• 
heart, h~re faith and charil7 Jona 
ha\•e d ell already. 
And tomorrow &Lft, will be n:· 
ch•n&ed trom on end ot lhlJ mla· 
alon 10 the other. The J011 ol ChrUI• 
mas dependt a lot on the CUJtom. 
Th merrhanll and advert.lz t■ ba\ 
I I 1Ut1 from th 
hi\:(' •·1urprlscd," that's 1 
0111 cf th, c,t lnttre'tllno I or• 
Fr. Wtl In related conre,11 
l"n btarln th• i,a,ne of ''Th 
Cu ,. Allu d.• 
th C Thlnp Ul &et better. 
ee them" Strips of rubb<-r, you 
kn~ v. hlch are placed ne to 
the lnncr tube hen the~ Isn't 
room for 1n7 more petchea. Bootsl 
With wha wc'v cot ■hovcd under 
the r ims of the old ataaec:oacb you 
could ,tart a hoc-store. 
Tlmn wlll Improve. 'Ibe mint w U 
reopen. tor Ill throne Ith cus-
omen. Th, An elut•bell Ill ring 
oul three Umt'I a da,- V t'f d1,-
a re ldenl prlut wlll acaln ah pherd 
the flotlc. And dam d If tba opllm-
am Isn't the moa Infectious thine! 
MHope 1prin11 tern.I In the hum• 
I'd l ke to tell you of the frnh 
faith of Slovak children wbo 
a month. Such uulon1 w1r1 ban• 
111d In 9rlll1 end uv,rn, prevlou1ty 
by the Alcohollc Beverage Control. 
hat It amoun to °' 
cf u ani iiaappolntl'd ev n wh n 
we CN a return t1mrmbran If It 
ha n't co t II murh, or wu not 11 
thou(h tully lf'rltd, u th lhlft,I 
· 1av . '1b escba.nc wu a poor 
on. 
Durl"D t he ll11beth1n ptr■ecu • 
t lona, e number of Cathcll:a ware 
tried for t he •orrenee• of ht11 ng 
t. u. Evidence f or th, proueutlon 
11 given by a wunu, who hact m• 
f)erso ated the prlot at tha 1ttar. 
The ramou1 Judge Plowde11 ruled 
that "The C11a I• Alt,.._d," H 
•'Whel'e there WII no ptlfat l lltt-
made Ir Contlrmatlon the d Y 1f the tplrlt of e first Sant.a 
an b t." 
we w re In Kaslo. To ae th ilrll 
ro aa bride,, the boy, nalUly at• 
tired, and to b r I.be -.e old hnnna 
aunJ by th 1terlln1 Catholic 
new Canadians, u lren cOlllvny 
deftly ac:<ompanled Ul m on the 
orpn.-11 thl1 deserve a chapter 
of U1 o n. Bul time It up. The coach 
roll on. And thtte II Ju.st room 
left for me lo wl h you all the 
cholcnt of God's bl In&& Otl HII 
DlrthdaJ,. h H too mucb to a k you 
lo rcmt'mbcr Ills dlttonl m,111001 
whtn 7ou recet e Jllm on Cllr1al• 
mat Da7f 
Th• crowd wu a ,nhrtufe of cur• 
lou parlthlontN and young ch1m:h 
folk, wltll • ,mattering of .wing de• 
YO tt Al t hey httlt1nlly follow,d 
a big, Jolly eong leader Into th• 
opening ,train, of "Pack Up Your 
Trouble .' th1 Rav. r. Coek• 
oump d away at a concertina, ,Ing• 
Ing Q1errlly. Wti•n th• 1on11 leader 
c,11,a for "Anni, l.1urle'' thtr, WII 
1 stir among 011 youn11at1n, who 
appar ntly reallnd the poulbllltlt1 
In ■winging Scottl,h ballad1. But 
It proved Jutt old•fuhloned "An• 
nl• Laurie" without the Ma Int Sul• 
!Ivan touch. 
Cl4u1. th Olshop 1. lcbolaa. coul 
be n!tumed Tbtn w hould hov• 
i,eopl 11vtna 11Jt1 1\'lth on han 
and hldlnr their I fl1Ut7 Ith th, 
othu. Th poor w0Utd be hel nd 
llnow onb You lo ~nk. The w ·dow 
and lhe orphan would be rich In 
And 10 lhe miln roll by u lo 
dnwa close-r. The ro els, led s hl1h 
up on lhe mountainside • twbt and 
tum with lhe shorn ot lhe lak . 
Here II beauty lncomp rabl • tor 
all the world llko th br th•tak• 
Ina vl.stu Ont' ICt In lr~Jand, but 
on a irand r sc.le. What 1lmple 
pleasure th re Is ln pausln1 for a 
moment and lookln1 back: Jew Ucci 
Jake, rnln-orlnl the ru11ed bill, ill 
t.he 11lvery•blu or their fathom! 
deplhs, peult " Ulna In the flant 
Wh,n you have njoyed tho old 
time h01piullt7 ot the Kini Ed· 
ward Hot 1 chatLe Ith the 
lood Ca hoUc propnel r, Mr. B Ul• 
r. and lookt'd around the handsom 
Ch\ltth 10 well kept by Mn. Wll• 
11am facDonald and brr asalsi.nu. 
It l n't dllhcult to conjure up th 
Cuture ac nc ot crowdt at ev ry 
.1a on Sunday, of hundreds ol 
faithful 1ouu like l rs. C011rlU and 
m. turphy, o! 1 at'lera and p,.lrt· 
Best Wishes 
And • very merry Chrl tmas to 
you from this section of th p gc ! It HIGHBROWSING 
is our ferv-
ent wi s h 
that • God's 
c h o I c est 
gifts w i I I 
make th Is 
seas on al• 
ways mem-
orable. A s ,-,STM4s · 
for ourselves I: 
the prospec 
of midnight Mass Is always a height• 
ening pleasure. The tradition that 
Christ was born at that hour finds 
full favor In th is quarter and seems 
to aid devotion at tho Holy Myiteries. 
Holland 
I t Is curious to review some of 
the odd littlo customs t hat ha e 
sprung up during the centuries around 
the Fec1st of Christ's Birth. Saint Nlch• 
olas Day, which comes lmot three 
weeks before Christmas, finds the 
children of Holland cleaning their 
wooden shoes, fill ing them with hay 
and o ts ' ' for St. N icholas white 
horse," ond leaving th m before tho 
the open hearth. 
In the morning the o.its and hay 
are gone and in •½el r places arc found 
toys and good things to eat. 
Swiss 
In Switzerland the children set 
one shoe outside the door tor two S t· 
urdnys before Christmas. If they have 
been good children tho shoe is filled 
with candy nd nuts. 
Swiss children awnko early on 
Christmas Day to find their Chris tmas 
trees very much like Ame rican chil-
dren do. When the family is g.ither-
d bout tho tree the ligh ts arc light• 
rl h~mns are iung and p rayers are 
t cited before any of the presents arc 
touched. 
Holly 
The use of holly as a Christmas 
decor. t ion Is an old one, some au-
thorities contending that it goes bock 
hundreds of years, and others th t 
it oes b ck even to the early dily) 
of Chris t ianity. 
One of the legends woven around 
this pf ant is this: 
On Chrislmu night, .a fter the 
b irth of the Christ-Child. St. Joseph 
noticed a plant growing outside tho 
cave that afforded tho only h el te r 
for the Holy Family. He plucked ll 
branch of It nnd brought It to the 
Blessed Virgin. The legend ildd that. 
noting the thorn-like edges of tho 
plont's leaf nnd its blood-red berries. 
the Blessed other h d in that mom-
ent a viiion of t he suffering hN Son 
was to endure in tho vcars to corn • 
WITH G. PANDAS 
Irish 
One of the loveliest Chris tmas 
customs 1n Ireland is the practice of 
placing lighted candle in every w in• 
dow as soon as dusk settles down. 
This is a symbolic salute to the 
Blessed V rgln and St. Joseph. to light 
up the darkness for them on t eir way 
to the inn, and to tell them that there 
is room for them, and a welcome for 
them, in this hous". 
Hymn 
This is the one hundred nd 
nineteenth anniversary of the com-
position of the world-famous Christ-
mas h_ymn "Silent Night , Holy Night!" 
The words -... ere composed by 
Father Josef Mohr. V icar of St. Nich• 
olas' Church at Oberndorf, Salzburg, 
Aw.tria, and the music was the work 
of h is church org nist, Fr nx Xaver 
Gruber. he two worked hurried ly 
on Christm.is Eve In 181 8 in order to 
compose somethin simple ""'h1ch 
could be sung on Christmas. since an 
eleventh-hour failure of th or n had 
rend red a more labor te musical 
program Impossible. The compositio 
was sung in a concert in Leip1.i some 
fifteen ye.irs later, nd quickly sprc d. 
Rome 
It was our pleasure to spend 
Christmas in Europe last two ... rs. 
Midnight Mass at St. M ary Major' 
in Rome was n unforgettable e per-
ience. The n. th.inks to a cheap radio-
se t, we wore able t o assist :it no less 
than four other hi h Masses. not to 
mention lots of other ones. 
We s tarted our radio worship by 
going cast to Poland; the W rsaw 
sta tion relayins three M Id n I g h t 
Muses; the first of which started at 
I 0:45 p.m . A qunrtcr of an hour later 
we went over t o Vienna, tuning in just 
as the or an of St . Stephen's Cathed-
ral was pealing forth a voluntary while 
Cardinal lnni t1.e r and the sacred min-
isters wero vest ing for Mass. 
The bulldin mun have been 
cc1refully wired, for the reception was 
p rfcc t : the m ixing of th diff rent 
olces. both at the altar and In tho 
choir, being admirably done. O ne could 
follow almost ev ry word of the card• 
lnal-colebrant, and yet distinguish ev-
ery note of the mus ic 
What Music! 
And what music I fear it would 
hove shocked some of our liturglcal 
purist . for .ipart from tho Introit there 
was no t note of plainchant: tho pro-
oar bcin sun to polyphonic; scltinAS, 
and the common to Moxart's Corona-
tion Mass. accompanied by a full orch-
estra, with professional singers In tho 
choir. Habel was conducting, and th 
rate at which he took the Glori nd 
Credo conjur d up mental picture 
of a host of baroque cherubs having a 
glorious romp. Indeed this marvellou 
music by Morart can only be described 
as a perfe t paraphrase of the words 
of the gospel of the Midnight Mau: 
"Multitudo mllitiae coelestis, laudan• 
t ium Deum." 
Somehow, hen listening to the 
Cardinal's voice in the Preface and 
Pater Noster, one fel t that h h imself 
wi>s fully conscious of the pirllual 
Joy of th is great funct ion in V ienn ·s 
Gothic cathedral. The very words of 
consecration c me over t he air with 
startlin clearneu, o that 1t seemed 
that they wer being spoken in my 
own room and not a t hou nd mile, 
away In Austria. 
r sscls Plainchant 
Ha Ing listen d to the last notes 
of the Asnus Del I noticed that 11 
was just mi night, B~lsian time, o 
decided to go over to Brunels \41hteh 
wns r laying Pontificl.il High M ass 
from the Benedictine abbey of St. An-
dr -lez , Bruges. W felt that plain 
chant would o the ideal s<.quence 
to the xcitins thrill of oxart , ren, 
dered as we had never heard it before. 
Matins was nearly over and Ab-
bot Neve, whose familiar voice as 
pla inly recognisable. w.is chanting lhe 
genealogy of Our Lord, which con• 
eludes the office in the monastic rtlc. 
Then the introit, D1xit Dominus. start 
d. bur af tcr a few minutes something 
went wrong. and the music faded 
away. followed by an lnterchang of 
anxious remarks tn French, and th 
announcemen t that a breakdov..in h11d 
occurred. 
Athlone 
Not newing how long this w0uld 
◄ast , we turned the knob from Brus-
sels to Ath lone, tunin in just 
the Cistorcian monks at St. Joseph's 
Abbey, Roscrea, were endin th 
Gloria. We followed tho res t of this 
Mau until the Communion, being in-
terested to note the differences be· 
ecn the Roman and Cistercian 
ch nt. 
The s ingin g was admirabte. and 
the cont, s t of tho nustcre plain 
chant restful and soothing after th 
xuberance ot Moi.art. 
As is the custom in the Cister• 
cian rite the O alutaris host ia w s 
sung after the Consecr l ion. To fill 
a dey. Your ml Ion, ould be m d« 
to flour! h. Th w men brou ht 
You 1111 but did nol I · us thttr 
namn. 
Bl lhe Oock You have 11\· , 
my k pln1. d r Lord. nd ma 
their d1tmn1 hol7 BJ · II a 
happy. 
t.,p the t ime while Holy Commur,lon 
was being iv n , a sermon was preach• 
d. eanwhile t, d gone back to 
Brussels and di scovered that the Ben-
dict lnes at St. Andre had now got 
as far as the Offertory. W listened 
to this Mau until the C munion. 
Her aca in It was int resting to com-
p:ire the sl ight di ffercnc: s bet en 
th Va t ic•n d:tion and the C1sterc,an 
pla inc:1ant. 
To conclude this more than two 
hours of radio orsh,p we o t in for 
the l.1ttc r portions of tw o other on 
tif1cial h igh masses t Stra bourg and 
Rennes and kncl t do n for the bles • 
ing of both archbishops before we 
,witched off the "juice" ond rctttcd 
to bed. 
Paris in t e orn:. · 
WII no Mua,· and • prtaonera 
were a_cqultted. 
• •• 
The ll)'lng ''The Can ,. Alt red 
ti1e1me I fa'l'!ll lar upreulon of 
the p rlod 1nd " perpetua d In 
11ll1 • number of nn•■lgns. 
r. llkln humorou1ly r ,,..,k,d 
In conclu1icn that, while It 1, a com• 
mon , ylng th1t a ma11 1, worn 
for drink, th, co"trary • yln11, • 
man 11 better for drink, 11,o hold• 
11006-ln nuon. 
• • • • 
ere Il l • very fe lnnt to 
ablfrb tile attention ef Canadian 
ru arch ac:hol1r-t I r,w hundred 
yt ... f rom no , And none of them 
WIii be o ec:c:le■lutlc:al origin. Oiat 
1111 d nky llttle Chip It that dot 
o , cat n,ay provoke Inter t. Tl\t 
0 • •toom 1u1n hOI ll the beck cf 
Heh o"a Ill bt I puule lO ti.a 
hi t r 1n. Ht'II have dlffltulty e~n· 
lncing t ilt publlo of even a,uch a 
Pn>K ,,,ate date a, 1. that a lltll l 
back·of,t •·•liar t o-by•four , 
tna mlHlonary'1 houH.-aludy, p,r-
lot, recr-cl\t o roem a d all. 
• • 
Occa11 , lo"a before IJ!at 1lm , 
old frltndt or the mlulo"• Ill a 
able HY aa a ,-ult of their pray• 
•r• and contrlbutlo"a.. "The CHI It 
Alt,red ... They wlll ha • aeen to 
It t • "where hire w11 no pnut 
there """ "o mast'' 1, cha"ged lo 
At 9 : 15 we turned in once more. "In every place thtr, t, lacrlfic 
this t ime to Posto-Paras en, which oflertd In Thy Name." 
as relaying H igh Mass from the cha • • 
pel of t he Bened1ct ,ne nuns of St . Lou A undrtd yean ago Auat,1ll1 
is-du-Tomp1o in P.u:s. W Ii tened had 01r• P :e1ta and no blahop. 
f I Today tt .. re ere Hven archb , • to a renderin_g of the _chant O a most opus, 20 blahop , 011,,. prleata, 
un arthly delicocy until 9·40 when w , 5 churchu, 1 ,ct,001, (primary 
went ovor to Hilversum for pcrfe::tl) and ,tc nd1ry), us ho•pll 11 and 
sung H igh !.S In the Dominican rite. otn,r ch1r,tabl1 lnatlhnlona. The 
which 1nclu Jes a Christmas iequcnce 
I 
c thollc population 1, 1,ut,111. 
befor the Gospel. Once again ii wa • • • • 
interest ing to comp.ir the Va t ca'"I Chrlatmu ch er In many co,.,, 
chont in our Craduale with another I forllbla homu In th' E11t lnctudt1 
a bit of ch1mpa11n Jam with t he 
enlon. I' · 1ur.,•1 1, 1noth1r uonal toucl\. 
Lik any other 1steners, no Th1r1 la. • 1:, 11,ve no monumt"I · 
doubt, we revelled in the Sacred Con· 111 u,, man ho d1acovued ho 
cert from the Va t ic.in St:iuon a t 6 to p111 the pips into r11pb1rry Jam. 
p. m .• w ith gr. Perosi conduct1n Caleb atlona, how, er, have bun 
som of his own compositions and takln piece In honor of the man 
the great C,gli as th chief !.Oloist . 110 f,ut put the aparllle Into ch••· 
1;n . 
Po ond 
Ha • Benedictine monk of the 
Abbly of Haulvilltrt, ranee. The 
tercentt"llft of hi• bltth at t. 
On the mornin of St Stoph n's I cne:ou de 11 10 b cel■ brated by 
d y w assisted .it Pontific1,1I H1gh 1, e opening of a , pec111 axhlblt lon Mns at the Church of th Holy Cros.s, 1 tn th Wine Muaeum 1t ,. rnay, 
Warsaw and then f'n t over to V1 - and e pll9rlmag1 to 1, 11ra • 1n 
cnna \ t, r one again we got J ron• the Abbey of Hautvlllerw. 
• • • • tificial High oss v1th orchcstr.l ac Ch h 1 1 1 1 d d b T . :1mp1gn1 on t • m n on, compan1ment prcce e Y sung_ ere · had to con,utt a ol"lon1ry to m•k• 
the former being rendered w1 1h the ,ur-e of the •P•lling. ven au• 
same perfection a s on Christmas E"c· In, 11 • co,tly ll•rn that hu the 
Then f ,nally the r.idio took us I inlu!cnarr an111ou1 .,..h,,, th■ blll1 
lo Bothl hem 1n the afternoon, cna!J, roll In. And cverr ,ttc:. of furnl 
ling us by mcons of sound to rec.ill I ture In ou,. ,niulo11 chaptls Is 11 ~n the v ry places. Once more ve he.ird umcnt to the men and .-em1n who 
the bells of tho Basilica of the Hof}, I dl•covtred the ,oy of 11lvlng lo 
I h k Chr•at by 1lpl119 to ,prud lhe Nativity. bchc d 1 o bare roe y land• faith In the wut. · 
scape .;nd far away saw tho dist.int • • 
lights of jcrusalem. We went do n And the ao.: ct u, Wat We 
into the gro tto and k cit on the spot ,~ w ~ rnc. on• of \ he follo lno: 
where Our Lord was born. k.is ,., •i..c he oru, Hertalu. Dy Hilaire Otl• 
pavement on , h1ch <'"t "-t:• the 1cc. 12mo. New York: lh ed f. 
wo1ds Hie De Vir.Jin Maria, Jesu, ward. 12.10.-A ,tudy o th1 n•· 
Chr1stus N tus Est. ture ol heresy. lllu,traltd liJ' hv1 
A full and sa t,sfyin pro .. rammo. hla·-,rlcat umpl 
m ore.> t han enough to m one grate From Union S u rt To Rome: Oy 
ful for what radio can do to cn.1b! Doro'!ly Day. l?mo. 11 n prlna, 
,Id: The 1>1c1cr atlon ol the 
one to share in the worship of Cat:,ol- , •t'. 1 Y Tri :i, t: ht . 11 
1c countries on a gre.;t fc.l t 1,· c T • 1, 1 • 1 • .b O phr ~ 
Christmas, when one h.>p ns lo com a Cethollc convut. 
from a land where C.11holicism is still • 
little more than a rather sm.ill and ob And o 111-~ Merry, r r, 
cure cct. Cllri1tma ? • 
l'JUUAl, Ur.~ 1111!.H li:,11 HII\ , THE PROSPECTOR r G 
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i rry Ch•letmat, youn~ r,o.pcct 
a v r y erry C r. mllt to all 
youl ay your evef'y wl.h be 
h ; ndaomel y fulfil led on Chrl1tm11 
'"ornlng. At for yovr ol frlen 
t he Colonel, and hit buddy, Koko, 
t 'ie clown, our big moment comu 
v,O\en we wipe off t he grea11 paint, 
c :oH up t he 1how and drop Into 
t he neare church for Mau and 
holy Communloi,. a'II both offer 
t h Infant Savior tl'le Crib of ur 
hearu. And we'll make It ■1 clean 
a manger H wa can by getting to 
Contualon before hand. That', the 
merriest tort of Chrlumu I've ver 
known In all my experler J. and 
• kind I now with you all. 
Chrl1tmu carol, bring teare to rny 
old aycJ, friend,, and I'm not aeham, 
ed to admit It. And a f unny t hing 
about t hem; I waa reeding tha cth11 
ay of an E!ngllah prlut w!'o 11ld, 
' 'Th carol w■1, In t he beginning, a 
rellglou1 dancing 1ong." 
The carol had kept this baalc 
lement ■II through, al though there 
had· b \ tn u lo111 developmanu , 
1uch aa narrative an leg ndary c• r · 
o le I d lul!aby1. •vcnheleH, It 
w■1 by no mean, th• 11m1 1 lhe 
Chrlatmaa hymn. He emphatlttd t he 
eHentlal Cathollclty of the carol. 
Father gave old Engllth examples, 
"Thi Holy Will," " A Virgin Moat 
Pure," and "The Seven Joye of 
t.1 11ry," each of thue, both urot and 
t une, t raditional, a nd t he ramou1 
'Coventry Carol," from lha 15th 
century Pageant of Shearnun and 
Tallort. 
A 14th eentury German melody 
and an old French, Ourg11ndl1n car• 
ol, "Wlllle, take your IIUla drum,U 
and, In contratt, a modern compoal• 
t lon by Gustav Holst for the carol, 
"Lullaby my llklng," taken from the 
Sloan, manu11Crlpt of t he year 113&, 
1r1 mtntlon, d. 
Th• 14th century Latin Carol, 
"Puer Natv1 In Bt lhlthtm," 11 
1un11 during enedlctton. 
-
Holy Communion 
Club 
••mbtl"I receive thla week fc• 
111 Blahoo, and prlnlt of tht 
Ye· and es tclally for Rever• 
•nd Fa her FIUgcrald, pastor of 
~re••~ n and surro u"dl"g Mia 
lo"•• 
New Mtmbrrt: 
Fernlc: Thom11 Bella, WII • 
fred laLonde, Joaeoh Venn 
lc:k, J :-ck Mc 11ughton, Henry 
Joln·.,n, Angelo Schlannl Ad• 
Ouul, Kenneth W1ll1, h r, 
garet Janco, ary Cupak, VI• 
olet Amantu, Jo1cphlne Am 
antca and Genildlnt Nlcolettl. 
ervlc worker, who had hanged 
hlmalf with a leather btlt from the 
Iron grlll work which 1ep1retu th, 
It, r from th1 rett of the chapt l. 
The candle, refleC:-ed the thldow ot 
h crucifix ac:roaa hit body. 
Br.>t r F:dolla cut do nth body 
If adm'n' t•r~d Iha ucramcntl 
wh'le 8 10 her Srb 1tl1n hurried for 
doctor. Holden w • a veteran of 
11, , World Wa, and the father cf 11 
,ona. H left a not, to hit wife a,ay• 
In : ''Thia um~ tht only way out.·· 
Not much of a crry Chrlatm11 for 
h a famlly, eht 
,en there'• a querr on over In 
Albert, France. Ferdinand oualle, 
u"tll y sltrd y, wu a funeral dlr• 
ector In Albert. SIient row, of cof, 
fin• 1tood outtld, hie office door. 
On hit duk were framed photo• 
grapha ot hit mo t solemn funer, 
al proculont, and white flowers 
alwaya drooped over t,11 filing Ub• 
Intl. 
About two month• ago, something 
happe"ed to • 8ou1lle. Nelghbort 
11ld the atmo1pher1 of the plat• 
had got him, At any rate, aorrow· 
In; cll1nt1 would fi nd him with 1 
wln1 bottl, on hi, dnk In midday. 
He, began to laugh loudly and t lap 
cllenlt on t h, back. 
uat week Int ecto,.. for the c4m• 
pany came and talked with M. OU• 
allt. The latt thing they uld to 
him Wat that hi w., dlacharged. 
Yuterday, 1ht 1llenc1 of t he mor-
tuary wu duper than var and 
when nolghbora decided t o force 
t heir way In, t hey found M, 8011 
a lle. He wu tylno In • eoffln, where 
ha had crawled before •hooting him· 
Hlf, 
Finally, I Just read about an Ed· 
ltor In t he Orient who got a bright 
Idea-and d idn't live to ... Chrlat• 
ma,. Before he committed 1ulclde 
by Jumping from the roof of a 
1hr•1tory building there, Henry Hur• 
ner, 2t•year,old American new, ed• 
ltor of t he Shanghai Even ing Poat 
left a atory of hit own aulclde writ• 
ten In the third peraon and with It 
a ,equ11t that It b1 publlthed as 
hl1 "I tt ,eoop." 
A Legend of the 
Christmas Tree 
In ancient time, th peopl of 
C ennany er papna. Th y wor• 
1hlp d many fa aods. One gr at 
oak trc waa a shrine la Thor, t.llf' 
Now how about • llttle Chrl,tm11 "God of Thunder." One day, t.lle 
f un, folk•? Have you ever heard thla P3 n1 "' re holdlnl their services 
around thl t ree. Sl. Bontrac • th 
ont. 
" Hello, Is thl1 Ore. n, 
Whitt, Kelly, Poppovll<:h 
lncorpontcd." 
tholh: DI hop, cam Iona and 
Brickle, tar1cd t cul down the tr . Th 
I. Co., 1>3pna er 1ure that Th11r would 
"Vea." 
• My, my. Imagine getting all t hat 
for • ntckel.' 
And lhan thlrt'• tht CHI of t he 
lng1ntou1 barber. 
Mr, Jon • - Why do you have 
magu l n • on t he t able here, with 
■torlca of horrible murdere. my1• 
terl11 a nd ghost1f 
ear ar-W,11, It makll the flUI • 
t omtr 't hair ,tand on tnd and thtn 
1ft u 1l1r to cut. 
pu IJh Sl. Boniface for 1h11 d 
Inst a . clant oak fell to the 
,round and fl)ll t ,nto t our part,. A 
youna fir t cc 1pran1 up In It 
place. The 11lnt told th people 
th l tl· day would come when 
ever, tamll1 would pther around 
a fir tru on Chrl1tmu to rele• 
brat the birth of the Christ Child. 
When th I IU IIW what had 
happcMd, many of them no lonacr 
bell v d In their false JO(l1. Th y 
uk«t St. Boniface alvc them In• 
tnietlon1 In th Catholic faith. Ev• 
ry Chrutma th y deco ted fir 
tret'a In honor of the hrlst Child 
Gradually the custom 1ptt, d trom 
Germ ny to other part• or the world. 
A Christmas Puzzl 
For wh t words do th following 
lnlllnl letter, tttntl1 Each line ex• 
plnlnt the required word. 
A fess111e ot an anacl. 
f f Iden fr c from aln. 
£ Ord r of an l'mpl'ror. 
N 1Ackln11 11t the Inn. 
n Vhot the v1or cave us. 
Y Tim or holy mirth. 
C l,ov lie l of children. 
ll Open d at His birth. 
R Je1us, holy &vlor. 
J God bttomin& Man. 
S Herdsmen on the hllllldct. 
T lldnlaht watch b ,an. 
t sacra from the st. 
A SplrltJ from the aky. 
s Shlnlna lllhtJ above UI 
Worship God mo t htah. 
A Christmas 
Treasure Hunt 
Find the hidden object In each 
ienten~. 
I He rouaht o letter for An1cl-
ln1. 
:l l wW be hom on the elahtb or 
ninth of January. 
s t', ,end Ollie aome to71. 
4 Oon'l,rrab all the nula. 
5 ls Fred rummanalna ID ml' 
room! 
e 1 1 lo\· • brl&ht color, be t. 
7 There·• a t r Ir C crtrude'• 
dr~u. 
B ThlJ 1, the fish I painted nnt. 
II Hand me that bll lid, e t, 
plcal4!. 
10 I Wlll hldln1 In the hay-mow at 
Christi 'L 
L 
• • • 
HOW WO DER.FUL 
A nan boy was uktd to wr1te 
what he had been t.U£ht about the 
human body. TIiis ·a, the ull: 
"Our body lt divided Into thrt 
parts, the bralnlum, the boru and 
th obomlnabl c vlty. The bralnlum 
contains the brain. It eny. Th borax 
contain, th !uni , llvcr, Ughll and 
heart. Th abominable ca lty con• 
taint the bow ls, ot which th re ore 
fivl', t, e, I, o 11d u. 
T acher: " ow, children, J want 
1ou \O WIile • composlllon tcllln1 
about younelvct." 
So Tommy ·rote: Jnaldo me 
I have a h rt tunv. liver and a 
atomach. rn,ld my atomach I h v 
an orange, two ch~bt ban and a 
b naru,. 
, rru o rusn 
"It's wonderful what IQme In• 
, clS can do. A rra hopper can 
jump tlm Its own I n1th." 
"That'a nothing. J once saw a 
watp raise 11 •pound man thrct' 
f ct orr the around ·• 
MWere you a 13v • Uncl Tarr?" 
.. u Slh, uhn II; but 'bl e cd to 
)'Ou for de ·urr:r1etfon. j d um 
f.lh. I lln't old n[IUJ .. 1'1 been 
m r'd to' llrnct; dat'a what makes 
me look all dlJ!ntcarat d dla-uh"' y, 
uh." 
AN8W RS TO CHRISTMAS 
PUZZL 
Annunciation, tary, let, Rex '\. 
Titd rnptlon. Yul , Chrlat-chlld 
Jlravcn, RI'<! m r. tncarn■tlon. 
Shcph4'rdJ. w lve o·cloc:k. tact 
Ancell. Stan. 
Which remind, me; wh,n I wu 
a lad my old Pad uttd to te ll ma 
11ruuome 1torlt1 the nigh t before 
Chrl1tm1t. aybe t hat'• , • , .. aon 
why I welcomed the morning 
l lttlf, I un tell a few my Ir, 
folh, and they're aa rut u two 
a nd t o malrt tour. For lntta,,c , 
here'• an actual happ nlng In Wath• 
lngton a while bark. 
A Sai11t Eacl1 Week to Lov 
Wlllle monk• w•r• ch ntlng th1lr 
evening prayer, 1,, t ha 11• den of 
t h• Fnnol11Can onatttry thert, 
Brot hera Fldtllt Oroallt anc' "tbu• 
llan 8chandntr guided vl11ton to 
t ht ch11p1I. It wa, dark l111ld1 ro 
Brother Fldella ,truck a match 10 
t h t vl1ltors could Ht lh• 111tar, 
In the flickering llght they uw 
t h f igure or a man swaying In 
f ron\ of t he eltar. They tl9hted 
undl and found the , body of 
Thoma HOid n, aa d 12, ,oclal 
and I 
IT, THOMA& 
S Thom , wu one t1f the Ush r-
men on e Like or OalUee whom 
Our Lord c 11 d to ~ Apostlea 
y nature h wu 110w to belltv . 
t opt to I d lfleulll • on to 
look at the dark aide of thlnp. J3ut 
h had o mott 1ympa1hetlc lo tnll 
11nJ couraaeou■ heart. He doubt d 
the R uu cllon r hr l. Later. 
the actual 1lahl ot th i,I re d h1nd1 
and tide , and th senile r buk of 
itate 
hll Savior, wtd him to utttr that 
irr,at act of faith, 
ty O ... 
After Our Lotd' Aaetn Ion, L 
Thomna labored In Pcnla, I dea. 
t'orthla. and other countrlu. 11 
wu martyred In lndln where he had 
conv rtcd many to the !allh. An 
Ind Ian kin a tn ra&('d by the at m 
ln hlrh his 1ubJ ti held Thom• 
aa ordtM lhal hla body plcrc 
with arro •· 
A New Story By Caleb Clark 
SVNOPSII OP' PRIVI OUI Ul you! 
CHAPTERS "Wh1 lb ~ tl'I nt! tt•• al• 
"R•d• Brick, a younoater whom ways been lERRY to you. Moat be 
the 111thorl1lu had dettrml"ed to 1omcthln1 Important comlnc. t 
pl1ce In a reform 1chool following I.I It, r1nnt? Do you wa.nt me 
hi, moth1r·1 death, had • 1tran11• tor lon&1 rve L h t.ht car runnln& 
adventure In the cemet.,y th, at th ~rb.' 
vary day of the funtral. A my•• "B:i11ltr can shut It ott. Jarr,, and 
I r lou1 tomb•dweller lnv1lgle1 brine you lb k 11 In halt a minute. 
him Into ,undlna guard over ,om• What I t anted lo uy ts this; 'v 
1tol n Jewelry etched In a m1u1 1101 everythln1 for you-th mis Ina 
oteum. th n bring, th, pollce to bracelet and all-look, ll'1 the d• 
arrut t he lad with the gooda. before Chrlltmas, the 1\11 who -pre• 
At Ult police ,utlon the desk- ,f,rred ch1r1rs 11pln1t the kld hue 
aeraeant·, ,on, Father "Mika" 101 away from u.a-w.- kno now 
Harrington, befrl1lid1 t he boy, hu ho ,tole the atutf-e.nd Irr wUJ 
hit father d1t1II a detective to bt In ~ Jun U that fact 1cll out 
follow th• swarthy atranoer wh,n Couldn t you make U • happJ' 
It ta discovered that an artlcla of Chrlatmas for everyon by nilll lnl 
value had f■ll•n from the bu of to have an,lhln1 more to do about 
I.be whola .Ualrt" 
Jewel, 11 Rid had ahoved It kCarth 'a fa 
lrovah th gatt1,1Jar of the grave• b cl / broke into a 
monument. During th, Interim the ~a am e. . 
print t■kea "Red" Into th• ldent • • And h7 nott Id aet no aatll• 
lflcatton burea t h d art _ f■ctlon out of • lDI IOU', ne In 
u a II qu •· • ja il for--
where rgeant Beel< glvta the At I.hat mom nt the door was 
boy a a llea f of wanftd•by,pollca th d n ••• ,. bo d d 
circular,. Ha Induce, t he ltd to 1 rot wnh open •n ua»ucr un no t room. 
am111 hlmeelt by ualng a white , ow we All 1n It. Seraam 
crayon •~d black pencll on t he That black-ta mua Is tt■lly 1001. 
crlmlnala photoe. ne·• makln1 u, look like a bun h of 
F■th., Harrington la c1ll1d lo county con1tablc1.'• 
hl1 dad•, offlct where tha awar• '"lh1t'1 O. JC. Baaaltr, JUTT hert 
thy 1tran11cr h■t prea1nl1d an 
Iron-clad allbl for hit ret urn to 
t he cemetery vault and hla find• 
Ina• of the valuable br1c1l1t 
which Red In hit hallnte, had 
dropped. 
The old 8 r;unt and Illa prl .. t 
aon ar ntuted by Ute man'• 
t hreat, to expo, thlm for falaely 
arrntlng him, wlten t he door ltad· 
lno to the Identification bureau 
burtt open. It WII Red, and In 
hi• grimy flat he clutched one of 
U,1 h1ndblll1. 
"Hey, look ather 11kel" he 
1houtcd, "I painted thl• 11ur'• hair 
off end darkened hit face. Ain't 
It the picture of that bu,n who 
uy1 t 1tol1 the J1w1l1?" 
NOW Rl!A O CHAPTl!R £ VIN • 
Seraean delectlv and prl•t 
au step d forward to look at the 
dodaer tn Red'■ hand. And In a apllt• 
1 cond tht dark vl.Aaed 1tnn1c.r 
h:ad caullbt hold ol dcak and 
pulled I for...,'Ud lo the doorway. 
In anothe lnalanl h wa out th · 
door, around th comer ot th• 
bulldln1 end IIWIIJ'. 
Th burly det«tlva wh bact 
brought him In, IH to lha d k 
and dnH d It out ol th Jtll, but 
It had served to block th puslll 
momcntarl17 and that moment a II• 
ed cape for the fflJ'■ltr1ous tomb• 
dw U r. A halt hour later the de• 
tccllve •• b:ac • lookln& very er, t· 
laU n. 
" o 11 ot him, rannt. and l 've 
combed th dl1t.rlct. He dldn'l ma.kt 
• 10und and no on ae ms to have 
ttn anyon runln from th alley 
B au me, and - I au la 
mean drmollon, dat It. 11~ I 
•hould hn kept by th doorwa7.'' 
'lt meara demotion If the chief 
learn■ of It. B ler. Bu as far •• 
I'm concerned. h nffd ne\·er ltnow 
Fa her l,;e, RC!d•-·· 
"You may a I YO'Jl'fflf In wron • 
D d. fcCarthy kno • )'OU had tbe 
fellow hrre." 
"Rl1ht. Get him on tb phonr. 
Duster, and ltll him to com rl h t 
ov r. h'll only take him two min-
utes • • ,l down Father Mlkt,-and 
You, Red." 
Th., whlle•hcaded old Ser,-e nt 
dromml"d with hla flnau tips on 
lhe polL,hed top of the desk. R('d 
bu,led hlmsclt replacln1 th hnvY 
11 Ink ·ell, book• and papers that 
hid been hurl d to the lloor hen 
the atron&PJ mnda hi• <' capr. When 
he had flnllh d the S recant looked 
at him klndly. 
"Thanka. aonny," he 141d and then 
to hl• aon, "You kno • Fath r Ike, 
u Iona as I can remember Chrl•l· 
maa ve alway■ ae ms to brlnr trou-
ble. Al • 11 1omethln1 bu cropped 
up to ke p me hoppln1 U tha Day 
II.I If Is OD top C'f m Get him. BIii• 
lcr!'' 
.. lie'• on his way O\•er, Seraeant. • 
"Oood. l wa, aaylna to Fath r 
flkc-and R d here-th■t Chrb t• 
On a Tour With 
Santa 
Le ua lma(ine It I.I Chrlllmaa e 
and lhat w. are with Santa u he 
alums over th hou o 
In hi& alel&h, look.tn, 
:!own on a carpet ol jew· 
els. 
"That la Canada.'' San· 
la would o:pbln, 't'he 
le I, Un:, colo:td 
Hett.rte ll&hl aperk.llna 
In the b nchn ot mil• 
lions f Chrlatmu 
See all the happ7 bll• 
dl"t'n r• h round them ,nd he.ar 
them cey oul Ith deU&M a th y 
look at elt gltta.• 
W■ duh around a cloud and Jn a 
thort till' are ltlmmlna r • 
counlr')' wb re happ1 c,p1 • 
r Una In very hOUJt. •· land," 
nla announ a. • They call their 
fe 1t the r SuPPff becaUJe n t, 
not eaten until the tint ,tar l 1een 
In the 1k:,, tf we were closer w 
ould e 1traw unde1 th table-
cloth. It rcpresrni. t nirn 
\\'h re the Chr1tt Child WU bom. 
Al thl1 Chrutmu feaal, fiah Lt the 
mt1ln dish.' 
Southward we fly to CuchotlO• 
vakla. Thtte t.h f t h ju,t nd• 
td and the Orandmolhu la bu l· 
Un, about ptherlnc up thr J fl-
over food whkh 11 be stven to 
th ca • d"P. and hena, for all 
llvlna Ullnp celebrate Holy 'lcht 
lo thl, cou.n try. 
A sharp tum the rl t Ind 
hear t tlngln& of 'N~l, I." We 
kno It Is Fnnce. In each bouaa 
th r la a crib and the hole lam• 
Uy lncludln the aervanta are 111th• 
red round It 1tn1ln1 Chrlstmu 
r rota. The cl'remony la ttpe led 
ach nl;hl unUI Januar, 6th. 
SwlJhl Ov the All)S e o and 
look down on a little It n Ular 
, here \ r,one is hUJ'ryln11 to 
church. Bctor the altar lher ar 
llltl Jambs bl 1tlr1 ltly, h p· 
herd.I from th di tant hilt, ar 
kn lln& 1mon1 lh l mbl, walUnJ 
tor the prl t t com, and 111v lhe 
bl Ina. There are no eversreen 
trtcs 1n th country • the church 
It decorated Ith beautilul I r• 
I nd of !low rs. 
Now the relnMtr tum 11 ard 
and San nya ·-ro the but placa 
ot all ." Below u, w I e In the 
atarllaht. low hills on hkh th P-
h rds ar k plnf the nllhL watch s 
o,-er their 1loclu. A proc Ion I.I 
mo,,fna down e fllaht of st pa 1 ad• 
lo& to a an>llo be alb ID old, old 
church, A prl t c&rrln the tlcure 
ot a Bobe In hit arlT\f. He plac • lt 
rcver nll1 upon a silver star t 
In lho pavement ot the ll'TOUo. We 
cry out "Thls Is Bethlehem, 0 end 
Santa PYI, "And 11'1 hrlstmu:' 
Our Gift 
mu f'.e\: 11lw1y1 I ITII tobrinl All torlt'I bOUl th• birth of our 
trouble enough to keep m from Dl\'lne vlor mention th ams that 
thin Ina f an1thln1 cl . You wc,r brou1ht to the mana r-\hrone. 
know, If lcCarlh ls \ llltna. rm Th h phcrd, brou1ht lamb : \he 
,iolns to m11kc It dllfcrcnl thls )It' r. Wl•e ll'n brouaht gold, frankln-
r m ;olna to ah·a him hla j \' ls tcn • and myrrh. \ h■l 11ft shall 
and Hk him to drop any char& kc th Baby Klna? Of cour . 
• In t tha fello V ·ho aot • IY, ,. Ill take th ,m, lhal pl 
Th:at'll aave you. Ba ler, and 111,·e Him moat, lhal 1-our htart . 01 • 
·our Chrbtmas from a lot of grief In& our heart, lo J u muns t.1111 
The poor nu who mad auch a f 11 love Him and 11811 tr to rt a 
et-away wll no be In J 11 for the Him t,y a oldln1 1in. \Vb n ou 
blr Fe11t. and,-Red h rt can knrel before \he crib on Clui■tmu 
come home with me for the nlaht m0rnln1 ,rt,.r you h v recelvtd 
I kind of think l'd like to 'bau a our DI ne l.ord In Holy Commun· 
oy around the boua• aaaln for Ion. otttr H m your h• rL He U1 
Christmas. Thtrt ml1ht be a vllll bt pl d ·ith your 1U and ·111 
from nta Clau1.-llkc th rt waa ,ho •tr Illa bleulnp on you. 
when Father llke llv d home. 0 
K, Red?'' 
•·Gee. I'll y 10. eracanl'" 
•·oood. Then that's all n \tled 
ow-•• 
Ser an yon want 
lcCarlh1. 
In Htbr w the word ''DCU1·• me. 111 
11 "hou •• and "Lehern" me na 
'br ad." Thcr for • n lhlchcm 
mc1n1 "llou c o! Dread." The town 
'11.'H called by lhls n mo )'I! n 
r re Our Lord w s born th r • o 
one now, ho 'II It iot Ill name. 
I.!..---------------------------~ -- ------~-~-- --- --~- -
CATECHISM 
C IPPINGS 
Baptism . .. Who 
Do s lt l 
•0o1n1 thutfo~, t ch ~ all 111• 
lions; b1pt1Jln1 them In the narn of 
the Fath r. an or the Son ed of 
the Hol7 OhosL" <SL IL xxvW 
111). 
When Ch.rut aid the above word 
lo HJ A Uu. Ht p • to thtm 
and to their sue ora,-the blaho 
and prints ! th lhollc Churcb-
lh power lo bap tt. Bl hops and 
prlc •• will alway uae Ulla powtr 
to t>ai,•lze anr bab7, or any arown• 
up person who bu nev r bten bap• 
tit d and ho n • to aha.re In th 
Divin Lile of G 
U a baby I• 1ldt or In danlff o! 
d 1th and a prim 11 t at band. 
lloly other C)11&rcll aDta ID)'Ollt 
wbo ls n a.r to bapUza th baby. lt 
the person who baptlt iht bib:, 
did exactly u the Church trachea 
u, lo do at such Ume1, the baby 
re Iv d the m01t preclowi 1m of 
anc an benm a chJld ot Cod. 
Should U1 b b1 I t well and 1tronl. 
h ahould be tnotlaht to church, 
th t th prt al ma7 perform th• 
ceremonl !hat belon, to the Sac• 
ramrnt o Bap m Puent, should 
1-,Jl e l)rlt iha the babJ bu 
r«i!lv d ptlvat Bap m. J la nee• 
e ary for veryon lo kno how 
t blp ze ao lhll no b1b7 will 
evtr di without e n,...,r;fl.11'"' 
o! all uamcnt.- pllsm. 
ud Chap\ r lght or thl1 1 • 
,orbing 111w 1tory n1,rt w k, And 
don't forg to • d In your ci,olce 
of l lt111 for Caleb Clar •• 1trlat. 
v ry Proap ctor r ad r may • nd 
In II many II ha I h • 
The Chri tmos Masses 
Correspondence Cor11er 
DEAR YOUNG PROSPECTORS: 
I wi,h you could see my desk thls mornin • It', piled 
high with letters from Fernie, Lumby. Trail, Creston, Nelson. 
• 
and believe ,t or not, ther is o here 
from P.E.1. and one from S attle. Dor 
othy Crowley, 3253 13th Ave West. 
Seattle, Washington, a sophomor al 
Holy Angel's Academy, wants a pen p.:il. 
She says "I promise to :inswer all le • 
ters nd make them as intere$t1n as 
possible. I will also exchangl! n;,p-
hots." I sec here you are goin to 
have host of pen pals, Dorothy. B tty 
Ooodson, formerly of St. Jos h's, e. 
son, and "°"" attending Bar Con •cnt. 
York, England, wrote a lengthy letter describing thb schoo , 
uniform, •ct,vltles, tc. All are very autiful, but in her 
opinion "do no come up t.o s Jo• .- -------------
RJ)b'L" l hope JOU l1 be back In 
OrlDJi • bom. doll, 
1l0, . nnc. hip, slid r, 
Cut out the bovo picture Color it 
car fully Jnd return i t ,'> athcr Jim to 
gcthcr , 1th )'0Ur n.1mc, r.idc, and ad-
dr ss. A prize will be a,-.ardcd nch we k 
fot th bc\t work. 
.. 
PAGE I .. THE PROSPECTOR 
BE 
SPORT 
BLOTTER 
SPORTING SECTION FUHng Big Pair of Shoes 
By Jlgga Oon1hue 
Ed Brannick. sccrct:i;y of the New York Giants has been 
detailing his post-season Italian tour for tho Sportlna News. 
He Clift bo riotously funny in his rem rks nd hits tho high 
pots ,n this p rticular article. But he knows when to quit 
r gin,;. I like the way he swings into serious vein t one 
tafe. Remember, he's writin in the ball-playcn' bible when 
he said this: 
MaJest1c, celestial wonderful Rome. Marvelous Vatican 
City. I could go back. and stay 1n Rome for a year and never 
miss Venice. Some day, when flyin 1s easy, we might get 
Roma into the Nation I League. It would be about as good a 
hop as Cinc1nnat1. 
Now. let me stop kidding and become very serious. I went 
to Rome to see the Pope. He is a fine man. a kindly man, a 
remark.,blo ch.ir,lCtcr apart from his tremendous sisnificance 
to all Catholics. 
I wanted to f>CO him, to feel his personal, ty's effect on 
me and to make me realize that there were other things In 
life than bascb.111. and worryin" about pennants. 
I never w,11 brget the ,1ud1cnce. I nev r will for ct tho 
• op on the two days in which I saw him. On November 12. 
I had tho audience wilh him. and on November 13 I attended 
tho ceremonies, in gre.it St. Peter's, of the beatification of 
Mother C.ibrini, s.1intly Sl)UI. 
Card1n31 Mundelein, from Chicago, conducted Sund y 
morning mass at the Mother Cabrini rites. There were 25,000 
per ons in St. Pr.tcr·s. I cannot begin to pain t tho picture. I 
never will forg~t it. Tho lii;ht, the pomp, the dignitaries-
imperishablo, 
Dill)' Du I U1U lly 1, no ll I 
101 for ordt, bul h• wn u11• 
11bl to find .reply for • ntgro 
r,or r In I drug ,tort •l Urban , 
Ill" 11 t wet , Th Chle1go U 
pitch r, whol• tnO • purch o, 
wH r conlr d )' th f'Orl r who 
a kod 1ho•1l hit I • "It'• , ••• • 
Ing pretty good now." repl eJ 01.r, 
Ith • rln, "Wei .. I hope 10" c me 
1c t he r orter, "A n11n ould 
atarvi, to death cttln on )'Ou.• 
Tht aurpr od Dun wn •till try• 
Ing to lh' k of • retort ,vhen h, 
left. 
!cs Chmty n,oy r nt my In· 
\'lldin.i his field but l \' £M 
h \' om thin; t talk about ar.<I 
ro '\JlO rt.lids I e po JI ~ on 
hr ltn onyway. IJ I'll 11 e Dln,y 
for rorr and trusi to luck 1,1t.1t tt 
1 s dll , I mua l r. 
Anyhow luy Dean now la a 
deputy sheriff of Cook County, Ill. 
h1vln11 bu given th1t authorltlf 
Xmas Suggortions 
For your over ens n Eastern 
friends. It it not too o rly to 
come In nd m c 1olcdion 
from our I rgc stock, 
W. F. McNEILL 
en••· L■dln' and Chlldran•, 
Rcady•to•Wear 
. IT. 11 8 ROSSLAND, D,C, 
GIFTS 
FOR EVERYO E AT 
URQUHART'S REXALL DRUC 
STORE 
BOXED STATIONERY 
.:,Qt to , 3.00 
TOILET SETS 
0,00 to 3..c ,00 
FACE POWDER and CREA 
SETS 
FOUNTAI PEN and PENCIL 
SETS 
MEN'S SHAVINC SETS 
0 to ~.:, 
MEDICO PIPES 1.00 
TtgJ, Seal1, Xm I Cardi and rancy 
Wnpplng Paper. 
b/ Sheriff John Toman of Chicago, 
Dlny hopu his n,w authority wlll 
en1ble him to a,t b1el< 11 brother 
P1ul, who 11 a D1llu policeman In 
he off ., .. uof'I, "P•u• 01ve me a 
t,ek t for pu•ll'I I llghl and I hid 
to r1y;• Jer me Herman xplaln• 
td, 
And the Hll'le <1ld n r,nit the 
ch n,c lub ot D n,·llle, Jll., Into 
n , vmu xlra lnnln'5. Dccem~r 
5, when ho \\ 1 Ille for a lptlk· 
Ing en1,1agc:ment at the or;aniu• 
llon· noon-day lunch n. The lo· 
quaclou Chlcaao Cub pitcher hod 
put up 11t a hold In n rby h.am• 
1 1 :1. 111. e niaht fore and 
on th momlna ot Dlziy's dale In 
Don,-ille. mm!Ueo from lhc Ex· 
dlang, Club motor over to aet 
him. ll seem d hko e rcuon blc 
hour lor anybody I'> be up, bul 
Iha comm,u found Diuy aull In 
d. Finally Ar?\IICd, the pitch r 
loolc hi Umo callnf bt lc!ul.. then 
wenl t a barber ,hop tor a 11ha\e. 
Allhou h the 1h00 \\ill crowded, 
Diuy did not re\' al bl, id ntlty 
and quietly aw•il ·d his turn. r•• 
<'r he llnally \\U havcd, U wm• 
mlllcc whlutd him to Da.,111Je. 
wh re th hun ry lunchcn had 
,n11t I on him ror n hour Dlz then 
c ,:n{X' tcd his listeners with • 
I, . lauah• l)TOVOk lng ,torle• and 
uund up by lellll'a hi, audlenc 
lh.i~ •·the t. Loula Cardlnala lo l 
their re;il sl o t \ hen ey sold 
me. They are ddinllcly n the 
do narado o"a thcr In SL Louis", 
h ddcd, wilh all atrlownc•s • 
There'• a arand Catholic lcllow 
r-1llln them back of lho pla c 
Jn the Amcrlcun leaaue, who has 
more cblldrtn than a ball a me has 
Inning ond ls Gotham·• bl;iat 
pon,or of lay-rctr ala. 
. 
Friend• or Emmett (Red) Ormsby 
For the Best in 
GROCERIES 
and 
VEGETABLES 
Try 
Hunt's 
J. c. u Q HA T Corner Store 
The R u ll Dru Store I 
0 S ND, B. C. Phone 
~~:#""""~-:-":.~~¼~¾¾~~~~.;: 
F,co Delivery 
1 CS9 Reuland, 8. C. 
------ 3 lbs. ror 2x 
--------- Lb. 30<: Lb. 17c 
1,b. 200 
, ___ Lb. 2Sc 
I . "Hat-rrlclier" 
Pl ,er No. In the 
J,aaue 10 rc,ci.strr thrc 
m this sra on •:i Art 
JIiek on. 41bovc>, speedy tw 
York Am rlc111 forwud, who 
r11pped home lrlo u he and 
hi• tramm1t defealcd D troll 
Red Wini,. ~- t. Amon th oth-
rs who ha\· turned th trick 
Is hi• bro, 1t , lluv y Jackson 
or th L ara. 
the A,L, Ump, Who waa laid up all 
or 1111 nuon with • aerloua lllneu, 
wlll be gl1d to know thlt the old 
leatherneck la up ind ar11und again 
In Chicago, looking llttle t ti• wone 
for hla experience. H•'• rllllng tilt 
u1u1I December role 11 1 field rep, 
reaonutlve tor • large toy m nu 
f clurll'lg fi rm . •• , 
K kl Cuyler, who made him.sou 
famous a rew yr r1 • o when hi 
double tnlo the crowd won a world 
aerl , and who made th 6lill of the 
Cro ll ll\e plale jUIL befor he 
corked lh t ne lo the ou t.sklrts, 
b111 bf.ccme a m1n11er ln a ,mat• 
I r leaaue, l 1rsl step on lhc ay 
back up. 
Cuyl r. fo rm r N1llonal 
lea1t1c ouUlclder, ll&ned to lead 
Chattanooa of lhc South m u -
JOclatlon. 11 ertlng he rxpected to 
do quite o bit o t pl ylna. polntln1 
out h participated In 80 pmts 
lor Brookl_yn the put ,ea,on. , .. 
Cuyler went up to th bl lc1sue1 
In 11123 !rom the ume circuit. 
Gab Ruth declined an of11r from 
York lo 11rve n general manager 
ot J•I 1111 al a r ported ul1ry or 
415,000 for an elght•month period. 
Ruth 1nnounced hie deelalon laat 
week erter contarrlng w ith Chrlaty 
W1lah, hla form r m1n1ger. . 
1 auus ll muat be my ton1f11 
that arl' kc ping m from naUontl 
acclaim. Onuble o•Hil Johnny 
Vandcr M r, only min ver t :i 
pitch lwo con,ecull\•e no·hlt 11amu 
In· th m1Jor1, ls a doubl • head r 
lor Bob ,<Deline 11 or ot> Ripley. 
Bcsldna pitehln1 two no-hit aamcs 
in 11.K'ctssive at.art.I Vand r eer 
h I one throuah thrco oper1Uon1 
for tho 1emo\'II of a lull 1et of 
ton II . Hi• lhlrd look lace at 
hrlsL hospllat, C1nclnnali, l he 
mornlnf f D c mbcr 7. Illa ton-
ails , ere removed many years a10 
nd i:r w bock, nicy were rt· 
mov~-d thrtt y ar1 a10 and return-
ed aaaln to full s!Jo and 1u1· 
rcpUble to ln1ectlon that he had 
them ouL 111).ln, hopana It Ill add 
to his' pltchln1· UccUvcneu for 
n, t cuon. 
ln Oklahoma City there'• a forth-
rlahl colleae prca:y. There·, no bu:l 
In hl1 la1t1t rcm:i.rk.1 and lhla pua-
l!MPh mlaht be nllUcd, l mprov• 
l I lhc Dr ed. 
" Vou ought to b• able to buy • 
doren da dy bulla ror whit one 
c.o chlng 1taff c au," Pruld•nt Joe 
c. Scot of t he .., 1te Board of Ag• 
rlcultur1 obaerved here In declar-
ing football I• over emphaalzed at 
r 
KNIGHT'S 
Grocery Store 
Next to McTcer Block 
ah Fruita, Groc ric• and 
Ve ctabl 1, 
1 11 
PHONE 234 
96T-1 
HU 
7ta4-1/~ 
"ELECTRIC TUNING" 
As low s 49.9S· 
1-llllit; ""l'lf'rl1 trro.J n - • tali 
l11J1to11" J Ir tric Tuning- rw 
Jia l -:111.irl ontiurntol l ) IC 
,,rar• rouo,I corm·r • 
11 • Pr a 
Lrai ht lln 
1,in t \, ith 
TMs t111tat.i11g radio Yalut t10 on ,ale I • 
LOW DOWH PAYM HT - IASY T RMS 
TER B 0 LIMITED 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-~ 
By MYLES CHRISTY 
--An item from Newar~ N. )., puts us l;,jolly mood for 
Chris tmas. It's the report of a polo game when the Pegasus Reds 
beat another team 21-13. Neither the win 
nor the score mean anyth ing to us ut the 
name of the winners taks us back to the 
classics-and a laugh. Don't yawn at this 
one. I never heard it before. 
One-Why do you call your wlfe Pegasus? 
Other-Well, Pegasus was an immortal 
horse and my w ife is An ternal nag. 
• • • • 
Anything for a laugh. And you can us-
ually get one a day In the sport line. The 
idea of Lewi, fight ing Louis is a laugh for a lot of people. But 
over in Phoenix, Ariz., they' re not grinning at the dusky con-
tender. John Henry Lewis, light-heavyweight champion. por-
trayed Esteban de Dorantes, negro lieutenant to Fray Marcos 
de Nlza. Franciscan priest, who explored Arizona and Christian. 
ized Its Indian population 400 years ago, In an historical 
pageant there. lewis ill meet Joe Louiss, another negro pugil• 
ist, for the heavyweight championship of the world in Jan-
uary. 
• • • • 
Boxing Tournam nt 
Aids Needy Youths 
CHICAGO, Ott. U - l'roceedt 
from the llhth 11nnual Catholic 
Youlh Or1anluUon boxlna tourna-
m nt attended by 12,000 pcrJOnt l»t 
Fr1da1 nl1ht JI be used by the 
M Rev. rnard J . Sheil, dl~tor 
11en ral of Chlcaao C'iO for Chrlll• 
mu t\md and clolhln1 for C lca,o·• 
underprlvUe1ed boys. Sla: rn win• 
nets In the varloua cl s ot th 
contest were crowned al the do 
of th venlna'• pro1ram. 
Indian Knows 
His Mot Game 
10 :TREAL. D c. 2.2 - \Vrert• 
lcn In Can d and th Unit tales 
will be orkln1 fOl' 2~ cenls a d y 
within a !ew )'Can. Hanjlt Sln&h, 
Indian ·r Uer, predlc •• he 
sailed home after a 12-monlh wr l· 
ll.111 tour of the t o countrl . 
.. You haven't aoi an , • .,r tUn1 
here. and you hav n·i h d an.y for 
30 Y &I'll," he Id. "H'a nly aero• 
baUca. And lt'a ld1lln1 the sport. 
You hav no l)'SL('ffl or llmlnaUon 
tor or ptt!ormcra aa In l nd • · 
hero • man is dropped If h I 1 
t wo or th maich I In a row. 
Another goocf Catholic who is stlll hanging around the Big Why, any football player here can 
Show has gone and done it. One()f the best catchers the major I t Into a pair or tiaht.s and b«omc 
ver produced and just about the most gentlemanly we ever • wrntl r. 
talked to, got a double In Chicago last week. Harold (Muddy) - -------
Ruel, coach of the Chicago White Sox basel)all te m, and M i&S Rookies DiYid 
Dorothea Wester were married in St. Thomas Catholic W'th V t 
church. ichael Kell iher. a Boston ttorney. was the bride• 1 e erans 
groom's · ttendant. The Ruels will make their winter home E\V YORK, ec. U--Compar11• 
In St, Louis. tlve rookies divided hono111 wllh 
• • • v terans In alu atn1 parormanc 1n 
th• American l acu In I 38. Ji nry 
Steinbacher, lte ox oul1i Ider. 
a new man. was the nly babm 
to make ab hlls ln six t1m • al bat 
In a pm , He c~ecuted 1h11 t at 
It's heart-break for some one hen one run decides a 
same and the Red Sox want Ruel to know h 's not the only 
he4rt-breaker in tho Big Tent. The Red Sox led II American 
league teams in percentage tor games won by single run the 
past season, a survey by the•'=ircuit' service burea"' showed 
today. 
aralnst \ ashln1ton. June 22. Ceo1• -------------------------
Boston scored twenty-three one.run triumphs and drop-
ped fifteen games by tho same margin. At the other extrem 
was Phil delphl·. which won fourteen by a sin le run and 
lost eigl,tccn. Altogether, 157 games were decided by one run, 
compared wl th 19 1 such contests in 19 37. 
The won and lost figures of other clubs: Cleveland, 27-22: 
New York, 16-15; Washington, 19-20; St. Louis, 18-20; Chl• 
c go, 21-24; Detroit, 19-23. 
• • • • 
Conni Mack, baseball's ''grand 
0
old genlleman,'' spoke 
out the other day in opposition to suggestions that the libertie 
of baseball player in the off-season be curbed. 
Mack. who will observe h i, seventy-sixth birthday on 
Christmas, commented on discutsions t hat have followed th 
t ragic case of Mont4!! Stratton, Chicago White So pitcher 
whose leg was amputated last week after a hunting accident. 
" I am not In favor of putting In contracts any more 
clauses about the rsonal comings and goings of the ball-
pla_y rs," uid the tall, lean le der of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics. 
" I believe in letting the boy hav as much freedom as 
possible. 
"Suppose we did tell the players they couldn't go gun• 
ning, flying. or go over Niagara falls in a barr l? In the end 
the player would rise up and ask: 'What am I? A slave, bound 
hand and foot? My life isn't my own by any standard.' " 
"W might put all inds of cl uses in their contracts," he 
added. "but they'd probably do what they want anyway. 
" After all, when you think of it, there have been very few 
accidents. l n my opinion rid Inc In an automobile is much mor 
dangerous than hunting." 
• • • 
In Lafayette, Ala .. on Dec. 1 hundreds of negroes and 
a small group of white men and women attended the funeral 
there of Monroe Barrow, fa ther of Joe Louis, heavy weight 
champion of the world. Some of the whites wore friends of the 
Barrow famlly who have been ell -thought•ot farmers in 
Chambers county for several enerations. The he vy weight 
champion, seventh child of the aged Barrow, who died last w ck 
in a state hospital, was not pr s nt, but another son and two 
daughters came there from Detroit. 
• • • • 
A new hammer-throwing star has been discovered in Ire-
land. He's Bertie Heal ion. a southpaw. 
Hcal ion did 173 feet 9 inches in May, and has don 182 
feet 3 inches in practice .... 
Just about the best In Canada at this g n- is Father 
"Dempsey" Chisolm of Antlgon1sh, N.S. If you don't think so. 
ask the boys who contested h is rights to go to tho Olympic 
a few years .igo. Varsity Field in Toronto wasn' t big enough 
for him-he was just ,''Dempsey" then-a-,d h fs gyrations. 
Having earned the righ t to represent Canada In the vent he en-
t ered St, A\Jg,.atinc 's Seminary iri te d ,1nd WI <irdained seven 
years ago, 
• • • • 
Babe Ruth wearing glasses! Doesn' t sound right , d s lt? 
But on December S. the form r home run king kept a date with 
eye doctors for fitting of spectacles. 
I rs only a short t ime since those Perfect Eyes, th optics 
which s tirred more mill ions than II the comc•hither In the 
eyes of Anna Held, Marlene Dietrich, Dorothy l..imour, Claud-
tte Cotbc'rt and other stars of t he f001ligh ts and cinema, en-
abled the Bambino to call his home run shot in a World's 
Series game. But the time has come when tho £,abe no longer 
can deny he needs cheaters to check the figures on "iis bank 
st tement. etc, 
Babe Ruth wearing glasses! Time marches on 
• • • • 
And Christmas is here. So, to all in tho way of our Line 
Ori es-.i most happy nd Holy Feast! 
Olcl1homa A, anJ , ColllOI, 
wA, 1l'ld • Colle;, llvutock Jud 
Ing tum, hav. won th• &t.a11 f1r 
gruter f1me than 1ny 1thlettc te m 
In O l1hom1." 
The Agrlcultun Board hlr11 th 
, chool'• co1chu . 
Dr. Andy Lo h \'', tu1nrr ror 
the Cub1, with tho 1onty Strat-
lon tr• cdy ,tlll on his mlnd. 11I 
the other d1y; •·Tho only ahool• 
Ina bueball plll r ahould do 11 
In a 26-dlcc a m nd then only 
vhen lho com ny La con1cnl1l" ... 
Incidentally, Slralton I• a mem· 
b rot th B ball Pl•yt'la' a1.ocla-
llon of Amcrlc , tho 111mc·1 bfnovo• 
I n or~1nlzal1011. 
Londos Claims 
Rasslin Title 
'PHILADEl..Plll.A, c. 2l IUP>. 
-Jimmy l..ondos claimed lhc world1 
h a,•y wclahl ?'t1tltn1 "champlon-
•hlp'' Friday nl M af r throwtna 
Bron'ko aau-nkl wll.h a dy 11am 
and a p~s,, nor 47 minute and II 
second.•. 
Notro Dame's Card 
~otre m wlll pl.ay live frld 
1am , at hOmo nex y ar, lhc tlr-.t 
th gamca with Putdu , Oeorct 
T ch and Southern odllt. and 
he la I o ·Ith eatcm and 
Southern Callfor 
f r 1 Heath, Cle\·eland prd nor, an• 
olh r 7ounJster, ~ 'U the only play• 
r 1n u,e circuit to sco live rurui 
ln a PIM, He al.to had • clan alate 
or 4-4·4 Jn anolher cont t. A third 
'" hman lo co~ throuah .. ,,., 
Wayne Ambler or the Alhle lcs ho 
mad tln hits In e tlme 1t t 
•lone wllh Pete Foa:. Rip Radcllll 
and R d Rolfe, lhr ,,ct.s. 
Jimmie fo x, llh t our ,uch 
1eau lo his ettdll. ltd lhe tL r, 
who mad f our lor four. Wall ce 
fOftl ot the lhlella toJ1ped those 
to m1llo four ror five, lllfflll'll the 
lrlck tour times. 
tervln onnors. \h youn man 
·ho cam~ up from the Texas 1 ue 
to pl1y r1rst Cor lh W!\11 Sox 
In S ptcm r, brok~ Into rnany a 
head Uno a ot hi ab!Jlty lo 
hit the ball hr 1wa •. H• wu th 
only m rlcan lu;uer 10 m k 
lhr horn run1 In II game In tit!! 
lfl on f '38. ff topl)Cd th I SU 
by hlllln f r fourt n ba I"$ and 
wa on of t · bat.men make 
four exlr b11 hilt ln a pme. The ,,r 
Hatlonal League's Ace r raueller 
n. 
B~WaltBa I 
, DECE.rn R 2, 
With Broom 
czd 
Dus( -:in 
·.aE--===="-=-=-=-=-=· __ c===================:!I 
ChrlstmH maier, ,v,,. the hard• "The detlgn1 are baud on the 
e, heart ,ofl nd ao , • managed I theory that San Francisco next year 
to wrangle an • eeptlon to t he 1hould be t he tyle center of the 
Editor•, lron•elad rulc-"no poetry!'' world," Miu Mar/ Roeder, fa1hlon 
-nd have permlnlon to print • co•ordlnato, for the upo1hlon, uld, 
contrlbutlo from • Vktorla rud• ''The but of the Europ an and 
er. It' en,1tled ••A Little Child" and Eaelern 1tylee wlll be exhibited at 
1 written by France, Ebb1•C•n• Tr~a,ure llland. o al10 wlll be 
■v n after aeelno Ju,t 1ueh an In • ,tyle, t'1a draw ln1plratlon from 
e dent u It apo1trophltc1. Here It S•n Franel1co, California and all 
1t: the W"t.'' 
The Chrlltmu shopper, thronged The dtcnu, preeentcd by Jovial 
the atrt t, M 111 Gallagher, wlll b featured In 
nd all t h1 Joy, of other yeari 1tyle 1how1 at t he expoeltlon el •· 
Went with them In their hurried On open, with ■ s ipper acro11 
w11y-, t he chut. The f11t ner la a model 
To call forth 1mllu and banlah cable en, complete with platforme. 
t eare. Street car token, are u11d II but• 
Ith parted tips and oll1tenlng eyes, 
8e ore I window all a•llght, 
A llttle lad ,tood wonder-bound 
To , th glamor In the night. 
A IIUlt lad or five 1hort yeare, 
Stoo gnlng at the glad 1rray 
Of Chrl1tma, toys In endltu t r1ln, 
To or ti t he dawn of Chrl1tm■1 
Day. 
A passing shopper paueed to look, 
i hen turned again "w,th motion 
fleet, 
And h11tenlng o h r ug r way 
She trod upon hit llttle feet-
Hit , d llp c!oicd In pained aur• 
prla , 
" , little boy, I did not 1 1••-
Th1 hot t ura filled hie 1tartled 
y 
" I beg ycur pardon, dear,' 11ld the, 
Thin there all In the city ,trttt, 
ton.. Tne hat and glove, of the 
ensemble 1how the grlpman'a In• 
flue nee. 
Another model take-a the recent 
AFL•CIO controveralcs and turn, 
t l\cm Into I novelty p ttcrn. The two 
warring faction, re presented wLth 
equal 1ympathltt. 
"'T►,e padloelc and chain on the 
belt ehould be real.'' ehe 11)'1, Of· 
f l lally t he dtscrlptlon of the OU fl 
11: ''A bolero dre... handblocked 
orlnt design In brown ■nd red on 
beige background.'' 
• • 
The Chrl1tm11 ,hopping ad, get 
me do n, So many things I'd lovt 
to g t are para ed dally etore my 
ye■• 8ut one-from a ·beauty• 
e,rpert •• colum g ve • a ,mlle. 
lt'1 the lut ord t h1t ,truck ma 
fu r ,y. I felt lllce uylng " I 1hould 
uy I wllll" Her 's t he ad: 
o far away from Otlll e, 
Christ' • lll• chlldu made 1n1 
tweet, 
And epo e II\ Chrlat'a humlllty, 
Examine your FACEI Unalghtly 
r molu7 upertluoua h1lt17 Ml'I. Far· 
rtll r move 'em permaoently with 
her multiple nudlel Hyde, 
In Christ', humility ht spo t, 
Detpll• hi• garmeoll m an and 
thoddy, ' 
" Don't b g y ur pardon Juat to me, 
1-aln't-any,body • • : • 
Oh turful llttl wour,ded child, 
o great In tt,y almpllclty, 
Of all the wonder God hatn 
wrought, 
Chrl1t'a Kingdom 11 or auc;h •• 
theel 
• W wom n prld oureelvu on 
ur 1m1nclp lion." We an p1rf1ct• 
ly fr e.-to become tlav • of fashion 
et leut. Thi latcat In thll tin, 11 
• r ault of n Fnin~lec:0'1 World 
Fair nt:lau1nne. 
The w .,,,n of '3'>. wlll weer 8 n 
Fr ncl.co on h r back. Every phau 
of th1 c;lty'1 put, pre e11t and fut • 
ur I• to be caught In cloth. 
A acrlu of ,mart de lgna, re· 
le ud rec ntly by Dir c;tor Ann 
Oall19h , of the II Ion Ara cho 1. 
, v11l1 dre u thlt have taken th1lr 
lnaplr■tloo from hl1torlc t,tlulo 
Dolon1• to I waterfront 1trlk11 f•om 
Fhherman•• Wharf to Colt Tower, 
frilm a c;able car to Treasure 1•1· 
and, 
If t h dreu , prove popular, 
Qrant avenue nut )'t■r will b• • 
walking, !king, t ittering lllu trat• 
ed hla ory of the city. 
• • 
Thtn there'• the lltle ,tory, per-
tlc;11lerty apt a t thl1 time: 
8r all Boy-Can I hlV the wl1h• 
ban , mother? 
Mother-Not un 11 you hav ut• 
en your 1pl111· '1 
Small Boy-Ve , but 1 wanted a 
wish I didn't han to eat It. 
• • • 
And 1peaklng of 1t)lll•cr11tlon1 
u,ere'• t hal eomlc1I llttl1 bit about 
Ill-chosen c:olor tehem11. P• ha119 
you've 1111rd It but It'• "'"" o m , 
A 1uppa11d frantic not, 11th• back• 
gro nd. 
" Dur 8u : Wh t do you think 
wou1d g w If with my new pur· 
pie and green aockl1"' Hip boolll 
And Juat to knp th Joyful 1plrlt 
allv t here• that otht.- on, which 
tlclcl , th• men and h1t1 u pr tty 
badly. L1t'1 call them Sadie and £1 • 
mer. 
S1dlo-Elm1r, Would you marry 
a women who It a gr at talker, or 
th e ther kind? 
Im r-Wh1t oth,r kind? 
• 
And now dear fr1111d1 of broom 
■nd du,tpan, I want to wl1h you 111 
a happy, holy, and healthy Chrl1t• 
m11. May your hearta and homn 
glow with t he w1rmth of God'• 
fr lendahl p and or art hi y tlee 
TRAIL 
CLARK'S FUNE AL 
CHAPEL 
P rompt and Courteous 8arvl 
1 Tt1Nreo Av . rrall 
Col mbla Ave. 011I nd 
Trail, Ph. 1:5 Ro land. Ph. 109 
B EAD-CAKES 
ROLLS 
Ak .ASTY 
The 4X Bakery 
411 OHLAND AVE 
horee 910 r,, I, B. C. 
W. E. MARSHA L 
PTOMf;TRIST 
SUITE 2, MASONIC T Plt 
P.O. Bolt 13 TRA IL.. o.c. Phon, ,n 
~~=~:::~z~:=:z~~,~~==~ 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAVE IT 
Fol' 1 t.tndn uley ,teak. d•lldou 
roa t or cbolt- ch c n and to I 
TRY TUE QU WTV SIIOP 
T AIL MEAT MARK T 
30 Ro land A a. h. m-12.2-1010 
D alert 111 A I Quality Muta 
OUll ADV RTISERS ARE OUR 
BENEFACTORS 
KINDL A RONI% TH M 
THE PROSl'ECTOR PAGE 
For Our Wom n Rad r w~r 
0!4rmtma 
By ALICE ALDEN 
Pardon m • ,1ove-lf It 
a novelty aft Ir with thr 
men Iona! 1pc-ctr1cations, mL lna 
t1n,cn or 111 Mir of all ter or 
fu r trlm On e,·,ry hand thtr• 
are ma 110 ct. If I trifle nulty, 
some revotuuon■ry ,10\· s olve 
! m th fertile brain ot Sehl•• 
parellL Th loves vltb the fllll• 
r ml lni:-. above, is one of tho 
ideas ol thl1 madcap modlste. 
The r Jly lovely evenlna stove , 
rl&ht, arc of black net Ith 
111tterl111 bl1t1: uui,, 
THE 
WEEKLY 
MAIL BAG 
Dy WINIFRED THOMAS 
peclor 
fact,: 
Wtrt: 13. C. f ~ 
n run aw11 from 
d 'f urlves wh n 
It out Ol' pcrl1h. 1F 
GLOVES 
BUT 
SMART! 
WIie Stays On 
Ph ne; e Wires 
Prodigy, 4, Gives 
Recital on Piano 
• :?2 
75-Year-Old F ors 
ad's Scoldin M st 
KtTCH~R. On .• ~- 22 -
J mr• Tru In, Orlllla, · s ·er. 
worrltd h<'re !ollowina an -'"Cldtnt 
In which hi <"• r lip~ from thl' 
ro d and ,, aa mni.rd when 11 
h ,i iuard rail. 
Tru !er. 75, said 
worrlfd ebou ·h 
htn he hears o thl• 
Tru len falher Is 100 •year, old . 
1lliuu.e1· 
rult COt'klaU 
Ce! r, lie rt, Ollvn 
ith Cl (.' tnut D Inc 
Cr med ta h Potat • 
C ndicd S · t.t ra1at 1 
A Jlatll:\IS Tips 
Cbrlstm I Candle Sal d 
Cranberry S uce 
Plum Puddlnl l!t llard UNI 
llnce Pl.e Chri1t.rnu Cak 
Orled , 0 ut1 
Co!lce 
CHESTNUT DRE881NQ 
Cov r th nut Ith bolhn trr, 
11nd •im1™!r for 25 rnlnul Draln. 
ro\'(•r lcr and drain 
•F.aln. Htmo,·e th hell,, Iasb and 
e n with h nlL and pper. 
."tlr in th er 11m and half th but• 
tn-. Ad the brc d crumb and th 
mt ot the butter and ml. thor• 
ou&hly. 
CANDIED SW ET POTATO I 
B II th 1 ~ <"I lat a In lhe 
,l'ln~. Then p 1 and 1Jlc Into a 
c-a rolt. l'our sJrup ot bro n 
11i;ar and · ter o,·tr. and tht:n It 
In th o,·cn • n- \" ry bol 
A llv r r In t noor of the In a ptncu hlC1n made f dried 
grotto of lhc Church of the • Uv11y I cone rround•. 
of I a, lived hy a re 1 Catholic 
al o. You·, too good nol be l-
ier . . • Lon Doy God ha prom• 
i d Jon lilt' t II children . , 
Vancouver Alone: .HANO O Fl 
Enouah Aid. to him ••• 1)(- r Rud• 
ere plt'a <' be patien t: one again 
nur mall hi swam~ us. llai,py 
hours. 111. and a Vf'r •, terr and 
Holy Chrlslm.as to You All. W. T , 
Confc ion Is Noted 
Psychologi t' Advice 
V JI 
CHRISTMAS 
A D 
NEW YEA ' 
OUND TRIP 
E CURSION 
CH 1ST 1 - Far and One• Quarter 
Tfcketa on nl em r 23rd 
Ot'cemb r :&th lnclu1l-.:c. A um 
Limit Der mbcr 27 h, l!l38. 
NEW V R'S - are and On • Quart r 
Tt<"k Is on aale O cmb r .o h o 
January lnd lnrlusJ\ . A«-turn 
hmU ,lanuuy 3rd. 1939. 
CHAI T 8 A 0 WV ·s 
-Pen and ne,Thlrd 
T1cke s on I e ~ mber :oth 
to Januar 2nd incluu\·e. 1111 nm 
Umlt Janu r!' 7th, 103 • 
T ACH ER ND &TUDINTl-
er • d One•Qu1rt1r 
TlclEeta 1,,n sale o ·ember t 
to Jenu ry 2nd tnclu I t A•tum 
lLJnl January 3111, J039. 
Beth! h m, m rk1 t he tradttlon I 
History Recalled as 
Titled Catholic Di s 
pl re or our 1 rtl'e birth. Pl, m Th lturrh , hlch 
ht'rc by the 1' ranelscan . h• mo ·• 
A l rlend. to 
to nobod •.-S 
W bb for Musical 
lnstrum nt 
and R pair 
806 kc, St. 
JACK BOYC 
STYL SHOP 
N I n Ph no Hi0 
al by the O k ln 180 J I lo t 
Crimt n W r which ln\'ohC'd Ix 
na Ion ond co1t II million Jh· . It 
\\·a• r placed In 1857. 
B !o cttln11 pan O\' r th open 
lire, 11rc: il. ancl th n the' •mokc, 
l':I ll1 , ·uh d rr. 
IA relrbrat 1 
the Ab Hln1an 
QUALITY COAL 
Galt, C dtll■~ and Hdland, 
111;hel and Coal Cree 
MacDonald Cart1gc, wet Co. 
ho11• ~ - Fh.:ino 318 L I 
B. C. Plum ing 
Heating Co. 
FOR 
SAWDUST 
BURNERS 
THE STAFF OF LIFE 
• t la nolh n1 hlch r n '8k I.he i,lace ot bread a food. and 
thtr la no hlnJ ,old u cnup 1ccordlo1 to to ~•lu s. Vou wlU 
f l.nd the moat topd alutt u, 
"Mother' Bread 
C B 
Santa ct,111 was aboluhe by the 
&ovunmcnl c,f c:c!co tn 
193n. /\I nb lltute the tt thcttd 
n11k«-, Quctukohu II, n ancient 
God of the Azl c,. u octcr to 
fe:'Clcan chlld~n in pl ce of klndJ7 
r lhcr Ch,fclm • 
ll ls ll autiful rl,tmas c • 
l m fn lh~ ,\ Ctleli hUrt"h In 
hom tor child n f ,1 ·1ir och" to 
th< Ir rump nlni by tho ld11 or the 
b, 
Ill I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
STAR CAFE 
u 
Phone 21 
R T, N LION 
INK'S 
or Fine 
FU NITUR 
on op. t Ofte tnd of • h11 t f a 
b:ulana lolo the «nlrc of • 1llc 
oC pin pple, ao lhal the banan 
tanda uprl ht. V may n d to 
u tQOthplck tn k p It ateady 
llolow out th ther l'fld of th, 
ba ana an place :i r,chlno ch , . 
ry In the hollow. Th n pour m· ·r:n 
n l O\' r th cherry, and d• · 
poon,!ul around tho J uu 
two or three ollvn H a 
en flnlaht'1, thll 1ho11ld look lll.C' 
a l tah Chrlltma randl . 
A&V CR.AN8 RRY &AUC 
R. & R. GROCERY 
Phon 161 SU ake, St. 
.. Tho Haus of etl r Fooda • 
J111t p n u f r prompt' 
Service. 
CHARLE MORRI 
MEN'S nd BOYS' W l 
F one 147 N hon •• C. 
Stangh rlin 
Groc rv 
A Ip lal -, In I alli n Q od.l 
PHONI 109\. 
110 llllc. Ntll0I\ 0. 
OR-
Plumblna nd Htatlnc 
lrr1tall1tlon and lu pll 
• or Call 
Juliu 
Ntl B,C. 
HUME HOTEL 
LION, • 0, 
aplo Loaf Groc ry 
J. P. H tron 
Qu lity C ctri •• F,ulta t :. 
hon 101 9 1 l Stanley St 
NeJ,an. . C. 
OODS RES 
Nicht Phon 210 N LSON 0 y Phon 25 
OLD BY 
ROUGHOU T E KOOTENAYS 
Gt. EIGHl THE PROSPF!CTOR FRIDAY, DECE !BER 2 , 3 . 
Nelson and District 
Fa 1ners' Supply Co. 
. J. VARSEVELO 
Oltlct Warehou,t: 
I J. VARSEVELU Jr. G. A. LATI'A 
Wi Ii On rind ll 
_ ftlrrnJ l1rint11tn 
l,Jrosµrroun .. • ew rnr 
DISTRIBUTOR 
Fl\'tl Ro • flour 
. t19lf' Lnf Flour 
Robin Hood Flour 
Quaktr Flour 
COCKSHUTT FARM 
PIIO, E 174 
l.l::RCHANTS· 
He 
Grain 
Flour 
Fed 
IMPLEMENTS 
P. 0 BOX 8 
ERRY CHRIST AS AND A PROSPEROUS 1939 
TO ALL OUR PATRONS 
INTERIOR TRUCK LI ES 
BUD STEVENS 
FAST FUICHT, EXPRESS AND BACCAGE 
LONG and SHORT DISTANCE HAULINC 
PHONE 11 
TAXI SERVICE 
5 and 7 u~enger Sedan$-Heated 
C II · Grey-Day or Ni ht 
. C MP UL and BOI EISTUER 
CH IS fAS SH PPE 
We H ve 
. 
L EL GIFTS 
for 
ME , B YS and LADIES 
IT WILL BC"TH PAY YOU AND PLEASE YOU 
TO VISIT OUR STORE' 
GODFREYS' LTD. 
CAMBRIDC! CLOTHES 
Phon 270 378 B ker St. 
To Al l Our Customers and Friends 
"' . 
!U1•n·y 
F lJ rintnHU.i 
AND A 
Nlf 
Wood, Vallone Hardware Co. 
LOS ANGEL <CPl .-Hu.b111d HYDE HEATH, n1l1nd <CP> -
/JI.'":. J ··•,. .,_ ~A,.,.,,,•,..,. .1. and fa then Ul !um some day This uckln1h1nuhlre country U-
c.,.fl.lU4JJ1u,c,a .:,PUUU.U""f" tJ•~ could save money by 1ppt1r• 111• , H 111 nclled hen lu 
TO ALL OUI\ CUSTO lERS lnr not to notice 1tarl.lln1 char.tt tary Short 1on1 married to Gcor1e 
tn remlnln headaur. emarkl the N11h lhir other day. It u the II• 
' MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP Lo, Anaele■ Tlma 111•·• tlrsL eddln1, I Phone 2« • &n Baker at. 
=-==~==~~=~=~~=~==:;==~~~~=~ 
Civic C ntrc Caf 
I he ne t cite in o n-Come 
onc:-Vou w1U come 11un 
1112 V tnon It, 
• BUY HI 
SOCKS, SHIRTS. GLOVES. 
TIES, ETC. 
TRO 
Brown & Co., Ltd. 
1111111111111111n111111111111111111111111111111 
An Ideal Gift for OTHER 
A Now Connor 
Str amlin d 
WASHER 
EASY PAY NT8 
McKAY and 
STRETTON 
,d. A.rt• Bldo, Nelaon, a.c. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
GRENFELL'S CAFE 
FOR 
A HO E COOKED 
Christmas Dinner 
With ell the trimmings 
Bring the family. 
~ ~rrry 
CO:l1r istu,n.a 
TO ALL 
from 
Test d Quality 
Doughnut 
25c per dos. 
The Percolator 
E. W. KOPECKI 
CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 
ALL OUR CUSTO ERS 
WISHING YOU ALL A 
M rt hristmas and a Happ 
and Prosperous New Year 
W. W. POWELL CO., LTD. 
CHRISTMAS 
FO CHRIST Al lVERYON!. WANT8 THE UT 
This Year We Have Nothing But Specially 
. SELECTED "A'' No. I GRADE 
TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS 
AND CHICKENS 
Oo Not T1k Any Chinen-Buy Yo ur Poultry It Thi• arkd 
A ERRY CHRIST AS TO EVERYONE! 
Halliwell'• Fairway Meat Market 
Phone 16S 
To all our friends and 
extend 
for a 
customers we 
hearty greetings 
«-terry art1rilfttnus 
• 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
WINTER 
BREAKFASTS 
There's nothing better, those cold 
mornings than a dish of 
Purity Oats 
They are put up In Standard 01h Oars• Hake l ud 
Quick CooklnS, 
. 
It ts our sincere wish that you--our 
J)O trons ond friends, bo hold and new, 
njoy 
T hen there's Purity Wheatlets, Purity 
Wheot Flakes, Purity Crocked Wheat, 
and old•foshioned Scotch Oatmeal in 
coarse, standard and fine grodes 
~ ri·y fill1ristmn.e 
aub 
Any sroc r can 1•t you " Purity Cook Book for SOc 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••• Madden Hotel 
JA t£S ODEN, PROP. 
Ward and Olk r t. el1on, a. C. 
Hot 1nd Cold W1ter Phone 51 
Qtl1rt0tttttts Q)r.e~ting 
ntth All ~11u~ llial es 
FRm. THE 
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF THE 
STAR GROCERY 
FREEMAN & LEEW 
FURNITURE COMPA Y 
"Th• ttouae ot Furnhure $tylu" 
PHONE 115 NELSON. 8.C. EAGLE ILOCK 
kOOTINAY'S LARCIST FURNITURE STORE 
take th is opportunity to thank their 
many Cust mers for thei r patronage 
during 1938 and to wish everyone the 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON! 
Be Wise 
0 
Give 
Orient 
Hosiery 
This 
Christmas 
• • • 
The adorable new siJk n crea• 
tlons by Ori nt make Christmas 
shopping ea11sier. 
Just choose your color and siie and 
ou can rest assured the quality will 
please. 
Beau I-Skin. Chiffons and Crepes and 
Long• Wearing Semi-Service e ights. 
75c 1nd $1.00 
BOXED IF YOU WISH 
READY-to-WEAR and ORY GOODS 
Phone 200 Baker St. 
ew leur BUTCHERTERIA CHRISTMAS NEW 
Your dealings with us hove been very 
pleasant, and we hope you have found 
us agreeable to do business with. Moy 
the happy relations and spirit of good-
will between us long continue. 
Thank You. 
TURKEYS 
Or1de A·•: JS.14 
Lb, ,-
~;~d 8 '1: . JS¢ 
------
Vl!AL ITl!AK : 35¢ 
lb1, . . .... 
ROUND T AK : JS" 
2 lbi. . • ,-
TENDl!R AOE .. s.,4 
PICNIC : per lb. • tlli ,-
TENDER COTTAGE J9-' 
ROLLS: lb, • ... ,-
EL TON MOBRAY PORK 
PIES: · a4 
Lb . .. __ . • 35,-
2 lb,. uch, 
--·----·---BR AKFAeT 
8AU8AOE: 2 lb1. _ 
PHONE 5.27-528 
EFFECTIVE THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
HA 81 HA II 
~:: 1 ~hol~. o.~ ... ~~~-= .. 38¢ 
LEO PORK JS" ROAST: lb. .. . • __ ,,. 
HOULOER PORK .Jl .4 
ROAIT: lb, . _ .. ,,. 
PURI PORK JO"' 
8AU8AQ&: lb, •··•·- ,-
OUCK 
~~~~• A '• = ••.. ···- •. 28¢ 
Cred a•,: 25" lb, ,-
THIRD ORADl 
BUTTER: 2 lb, . 
f)UR LARD I 
BULKl 2 lb1 . .. 
FRESH ILIC 0 
BACON: p r lb. 
. 47¢ 
28¢ 
-- 32¢ 
BACO BY THI 30¢ 
PIECE: per lb, ... ··- •. 
r:.l~H H~~ID~T:, __ 25¢ 
FRHH IALMON: JS¢ 
Lb, .. . . 
IHOULD RS LA B 18¢ 
ROl.\. .D: lb. .. .••.• • 
CHICKEN: JS" 
81lected; lb, . -·-· .•. ,-
FOWL: J4.,4 
811.ct d: lb, .,.. 
ORAOI A· OIU 43-' 
EGO : per dOL ,-
0 RAD B· ~IOIU J7.14 
EGO&: p r doL • _ • ,.. 
POT ROAST: 81'4 
Up from .. ,-
ROLLED 20•44,4 
ROAIT : lb. _ .. ,.. 
RU P 17"20¢ ROAST8: lb, ...... 
FRESH EASTERN «f 0¢ 
OYSTER : pint .. 
rA BURQl!R: • 10¢ 
BONILES TlW: 25-' 
2 lb,. ,-
FRE DELIVERY 
See 
BROWN & CO., 
LTD. 
419 Bakt, St. 
for better alu s in hosiery. 
All ·,e latest shad • 
Chri$tm,s bo ed I 
CHITFO~ OR CR.EP!:; 1 00 
•Ir . . • - • 
S£ H•SI.R : 75 
Pair ·- ·- _ -·- C 
rm: 
p 
MN! 
BUY HER HOSIER 
THIS CHRIST AS 
&ST CIJ'T OT AU. 
Ill 
hre 
Th $tor• of •rt Iden 
Fleury's 
harmacy 
Mall ord•ra glv n tomo • ttentlo 
o I el n, .C. 
THURSDAY - F IDAY 
SATU DAY 
THE GRANDEST ROMA CE 
EVER FIL ED 
RONALD COLMAN 
"IF I WERE 
KING II 
1TH 
f:rance De 
Basil Rathbon 
- ADD D tlORT::;.--
Disney Colo, d C:n 
No tty nd· New 
